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The Atlîenoeuuî during the college year lias presented to its read-

ers portraits anîd biograplîical sketches of mîen who have -%von high
rauk in the legal and political woarld. Tixere are niany others who aire
justly entitled to a place in tluis journal, ;and no doubt succeeding
editors wvill be glad to, bring thein before the college constituency iii
this way. We liave already presented biographical sketches of lion.

J.W. .Jolhuson, D. C. L., Hon. J. W. Longley, D. 0. L., Hon. %-. N.
Grahaîn, Hon. Neil McLeod, ÏM. A., Hon. Judge Chipnian, M. A.
and Silas Alward, Q. ("., D. C. L.

It affords us nuuch pleasure to present to our readers in this nuniber
a portrait and biographical sketch of the lion. Henry Robert Eniiiier-
son, L. L. B. 'M. A., Premnier of New Brunswick, a nian whose brul-
liant career Acadia lias -watchitd with growiug pride and interest.
Mr Eninierson is a son of the late Rev. R. Hl. Euiiiierson, Baptist
clergyman, and Augusta Read, dauglîter of the late Josephi Read of
Minudcie. Cumîberland Co , N. S., of ]Snglislî paternal descent, and
on iîiother's side froxu Loyalists fromi the Amnerican Coloxvies.

lie wvas bori at ïMaugerville, Sunbury Co., New Brunswick,
Sep)t. 25th, îS5-. Educated at St. Josephi's College, (M&Ieuîiraxncook)
Amherst Acadeiny, (Nova Scotia,) Mounit Allison Acadezny, (Sack--
ville,) Englishi Highi School, (Boston,) Horton Academiy, and Acadia
Collegre, (Wolfville.) Re first attended Horton Collegiate Acadenîy
inii z69, and took a partial course in Acadia College iu 187o, and
13S71. Studied law in Dorchester, N. B. in the office of the late Sir
A. J. Smîith, and of late Albert J. Hicknxan, Q. C. Hie graduated
froxîx Boston University Law School iu June 1877, with the degree Of
L. L. B., and wvas successful iii carryiug off the prize of Sso.oo for es-
say on -the legal condition of Married Wonxien ", offered by the Fac-
ulty of Boston University, and coînpeted for by niieinhers of thiegrad-
uatiIg class of 1877.

Mr Euîxuierson wvas admnitted an attornxey of tlîe Supreine Col- . of
New Brunswick inii icliacîxuas Tcrni 1877, and called to tie ]3a' as a
Barrister ilu Michaelnias Terni of the Suprenie Court in 1878. lu
1337 lie wvas noîuinated by the Liberals of \Vestuîiorland Co., «N, B. as
a candidate for the Hlouse of Counions in their interest at tic Geiler-
ai Electious lield in February 1887. His oppoîxent w'as Josiali Wood,
no'v (Hou. Seuator Wooi) th WS ie Coilservative Candidate. and
defeated Mr Exuinierson. In 878 le %vas uîarried to Euînily C. Record
daugliter of the late C. B Record, of Moncton, 'N. B. Mr Emnuersou
uxsuccessfully contested Albert Couuity for tîxe Couinions iii the Lib-
ecal iîîterest at tixe Geucral-Elections, àMarch 3rd, 1891, his opponient
being Dr R. C. XVclcon.
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In 1888 lie %vas elected to the legisiature of New Brunswick, for
the County of Albert. He wês appointed a intber of the Legislat-
ive Couincil and successfully advocated the abolition of that bodv.
The abolition took effect on tlic dissolution of the House of Assemibly
lu Septemiber, 1892. Whulile a nieinber oftlie [<egisiative Counceil Mfr
E ninierson wvas invited to beconie a nieniber of the Blair Govern-
nient, as President of the Executive Counicil and leader of tle Oovern-
mient in IUic Upper Huse. and accepted. On the dissolution of the
Legisiative Assenibly in Septenîber. 1892. MIr Eminîerson wvas sworn
in as Chief Coîîinissioner of Public Works, and successfu'ly contest-
cd the County of Albert at the General Elections wvhicli followed.
He lias sinc2 continuecj to represent that County, hiaving been re-
elected at the General Elections lu 1895, and 1899, and stili holds tlîe
portfolio of Minister of Public Works.

On tlîe resignation of Hon. Jamies Mitchell as Premnier, because of
ill health, ini Oct-., 1897, Nlr Enînerson wvas calleà upon by the Lieut.
Governor to forin a Governnient whiclî lie did successfully, and lias
since contiuued as Premiier of the Province, lus governîxient being
overwvlîeliiiingly sustaincd at the General Elections. tliere being- only
5 of tlîe 46 nieibers; elected in opposition to the goveruxiient.

Mdr Eîîîîucrson wvas for several yeaTs a Director of tlec Maritiiîîe
Baptist Publislîing Co. of St John, and a nieniber of tlîe Senate of
Acadia Ujniversity. He lias recently resigned the latte- position hiav-
ing been appointed on tic nomination of the Alunîîîi Society of tlic
'University a nienîber of tlîe floa:.d of Governors of the University of
Acadia. Iu religion Mr Enilý.r.ýon is a Baptist, a îîîeîîber of tlîe
Dorchester 'Baptist Chiurcli, N. B., and takes a deep iîiterest in tlîe
welfare of thc denonîination. He is chairinan of tlîe Canadian Na-
louaI Baptist Convention Conîîiîiittec, wliiclî wvas appointed to arrange
for a Convention of tlîe Baptists of Canada to be lîeld lu Winnipeg iii
Septenîber, i899.

M~r Eninierson lias discharged the respousible duties to wvhich lie
lias beeni called wvitlî dignity and ability, and bis moral fearlessness
coupled Nvitlh a iîîost genial nianner lias wonî for lîini tlîe respect and
liking uot ouly of lus frieîîds but also of îîîany of his political exiexîx-
les. Trhe people of New Brunswick displayed in a iliost striking
inaiiner,tlie confidence tliey have lu liixu, and iii lus governuiient by
tlîe overwlieliiîîg niajority they gave to liiiî lu tlîe last political
contest.

Class Prophecy 1899.

ln the year of our Lord 1920 1 died.
Those to wlîom this nmessage îîîay coic wvill pardon, I h ope. tîxe

introduction liere of sucu a seeîningly trivial incident, as it lias a very
imîportant bearing upon wlîat is to folIowv. And really I lîad no0 otlier
course. Let nie explain.

Thîis proplîccy business is overcrowded, and all tlîe trances and
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visions and mnagie crystals and electric telescopes and other exceed-
ingly convenient devices for peering into the future and ail over the
world at once, have been so used again and again by those whose
Miantde I have inhîerited. that 1 h-d not thue heart to reinfict any of
thein iupon this long-suffering faculty and student-body a nd assenibly
of friends that ineet here yêar after year and kindly try to be interest-
ed as wve play our last littie farce on the stage of this institution.
And again. it did not seeni fitting that this class, like unto wvhich
none other lias studied and loafed, and chuiîunîed and squabbled and
founcl pleasure and pain within this classie walls, sbould be ushered
into tlîe '-to-be" by any conxniionplace niethod. And so, as 1 said, I
died. I hiad no other course.

As this to -. ne---inpDrtant event happe-ned not se very long ago, 1
stili have a very distinct recollection of the circunistances, 'which, at
the risk of boring you, I will briefly relate.

1 %vas walking ainilessly along the crowded street of a great city
ini one of the upper provinces, wlien suddenly there wvas a dizzy,
choking sensation, then a nuiinbness and the next I knew I was
somiewliere w,%atching an excited c.-Owd surrounding sonething stili
ou the siclewalk. 1 say soinewûere, because 1 had then and have yet
no distinct sense of locality. Indeed, 1 Lave îlot yet settled to My
satisfaction wvhetlîer what I now call me is a definite organismn whicih
can travel at wvill through space. or wvhether I have no relation to
space and ani siniply conscious wvherever niy thouglit or attention
liappens to be fixed. B3e tlîat as as it înay, the fact reinains that at
whatever place I happen to be thinking of, there I actually ani and
ain conscious in soine inexplicable way of what is going on thert.

At tlie tiie of wvhich I have spoken I was conscions of being
near a crowd of people who were discussing in quite an aniîuated
nhanner whether that on the sidewalk which was fornierly nme. wvas
dead or in a ltor sirnply-overconie. Opinion seenîed about equally
divided with a slight preponderance in favor of the last view. Their
conversation was interrupted by the advent of a burly and imuportant
lc>oking individual wvho, shouldering bis way through. themn and
loudly annonnicing huîniself as a doctor, niade a brief exaînination
and pronounced nie to be undoubtedly defunet. This doue, and find-
iuug that no one in the crowd could identify tlue body, he rang for an
ambulance to take it to the linspital îuear by of wvhich he wvas the
chief surgeon. WhVlile w'aiting for tlîis, lie wvas hurriedly approachied
by a diminutive figure whvlo ex'citedly addressed huini

% Say, NVcbster, is lie dead ? I
'Iullo 1 Pidgeon, is wlîo deadl ?"

-Wliy Crandaîl there."
«'Tlîat's Crandail is it? I'Id never have knowa làini. Oh, yes,

lie's dead enougli. Why ?"

<'Tiiere !-isn't tîtat xny luck! Ie's owed nie a dollar and a lialf
for over ai week noiw. He was down to nuy office last week and
tried to get nie to admit hini to the.asylun but tie patients there
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niade sucli a kick I hiad to refuse, so lie lut ne up for one-fift3, and
proinised to give it back the last of the week. I see »my finish."

In explanation of this, 1 înay state tliîat Mr. Pidgeon -%vlo land
entered upon the practice of lawv iu t1ét city a few years after luis
graduation, at the tinie of wvhich 1 ain speaking hiad gone actively in-
to politics and occupied a responsible position iii tbe civic govern
ment with full jurisdiction over the public institutions of the city.
The asyluin which lie nientioned aîid througli whlich lie had takzen nie
a few days before wvas a large stoîje structure just outside tue city
liiuits. At the tiniie of niy visit there wvere only about twventy eight in-
mates but they wvere an extreîuîely interesting collection. One cuir-
bous fact concerning tîxeni wvas that one and ail wvore inuniensely large
straiw hats with which tliey absolutely refused to part for ail instant
and the very siglît of a mnî with a caiiera tlurev theîin ail into vio-
lent convulsions. I was coîuducted through the building by tue
keeper wvho wvas aiso the chaplain and of whoni ail tlie patients
seenîed to be exceedingly fond. H-is naine -%as Xierstead-Rev.
Jacob IKierstead,fornierly of Acadia and Ilis Nvork in2 t!,is asylunui, as I
learned fr~m one of the inlinates, Nvas clîiefly of a philanthropic
nat. ure as lie was in receipt of a large inconie froîîî soune electric
light works with wvhîdh lie %vas connected.

Anîong the patients weîe nien wlio iiiîagined thenîselves to be
re.lorîîers, one actually insisted that bis naine was Martin Luthxer;
one tlîought hiniself to be Coniniaiider-in-cliief of the British Ariv
another -%vas fully convinced tîmat lie %vas a huniorist. wh'lile oie or
two labored under the absurd delusion 'Lhat they were pîugilis'is. I.
wvas ail very pitiful and I wvas -lad xvhen the visit wvas over.

To tell the trutlî, I did borrow souue inoîiey fronu Pidgeon but I
honestly iintended to return it souletfine and his insinuation that 1 had
purposely died to escape paynient was unjust iii the extreie. While
lie %vas in varied and picturesque tanlguage nîakzing this comuplait
to Dr. Webster the ainbulance arrived, the object ini question was
bundied into it and drove off Nvith muy former classniate seated coin.-
fortably on a cushion coinposed of nmy anatoinical structure.

Thîe next day I lad the privilege ofilisteriing to the ieaîiied gentie-
inauu lecture to a large c]ass in anatoiniy,iilustratinig the saine witlu1 îuoist
sections of nie. It was very intr resting but at the tinie I was soinewliat
hurt at bis devotion to science at nuy ex-pense. However lie anîply
atoned for it afterward, for the parts hie did not use were accorded a
niagnificent burial the'expenses of %vhich were borne by huiiself.
Mr. Pidgeon and two other olci c-lassinates of mine -vluo wvere also cit-
izens of the saine place, and I had. the never-to-be-forg«otten picasure
of hearing the Rev. Horace B. Sioat, M. A., in tlîe largest churcli in
the city, preach inost eloquently and pathetically mny funel:ai sermuon,
after which I was tenderly and sintifically plauîted by the sexton of
the saine cliurclu whose naine if 1 renîinier correctly, wvas Freeiuau

I %vas very lonlely for a tinue ufter tluis. I could fiuid lio oîîe
iù the after-wvorld wvhoin I knew and really, ghosts, are a very con-
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servative people and hard to get acquainted -with. And there is Sa
littie of tiieni ta get acquainted with anyway, that they are very un-
satisfactory.when yau do know them. I -%as ianeiy and wauted ta
leave the city where th'e events I bave narrated had happened but
uiy conîpletely unharnpered freedoni of chaice inade it difficuit ta
decide where ta ga. People inake a very foalish nistake wvhen they
select the niast unpleasant and gruesanie places as the possible
abades af ghosts. Do they think, that wve, wvho can have the inter-
stellar spaces for aur play-graund and the iuilky way for aur prani-
enade, have nothing better ta da tban ta haunt farest paths and
graveyards, frightening chidren out of their wits, blanching the faces
and stilling the laugliter of the peasant lads and lasses slouching
honiieward froni the village dance ? Tlîey give us credit far very lit-
tie intelligence.

But althoughi 1 had the choice of the universe, I couldu 't inake
up niy niind where ta go first until one day the siglit of those of aid
'99 whoin 1 havejust ientiaried, wvalking Up the street ta settie for iny
funeral expenses, called up a flood of rerniuisceuces of the days at
Acadia and set me wandering what bad becanie of the rest of the class.
Many I had not heard froiu for years and thaugh, while at callege they
hlad always insisted with great vehenierice that they were 1 bound, ta
shine, " I had anly heard vague rumaors fromx tume to, tinie that wauld
justify the idea that they had kc-pL- their rramjse. Sa at once I de-
cided that for the tiine i coulal do nothing . atter than ta look theiu
aI up for aid sake's sake anu see ta my own satisfaction what had
bcen the ainount af their shininir.

Naturaily my mind reverted ta the place wvhere over twenty years
before we hiad confidently sallied farth frmmi the protecting shelter of
aur Alia IMater, and arited -witli aur rail of parchuxent eagerly faced
whatever of danger or difficulty that affered itself for vanquishnient.
Vtry formidable that w'eapou seeiued ta us tîmen but sonmehow we last
confidence in it later on.

Hardly had the image af the place and the desire ta see it arisen
iii ny consciousness before 1 wvas there. in Woifvilie, and as luck
ivould have it, it wvas anniversary thue. The sleepy littIe town,
wimich had seemuingly changed very littie, had an its best, spring cas-
tumne in honor of thc throng of visitors that filled it ta, overfloNving.
The air wvas imeavy with the odar ai apple bloom-s, the streets were
filled, with the flutter of gay feiuininity and the birds sang just as
they did t-wentv years ago. Yet everything seenxed strange and I
loaked in v'ain for the sight of a faumiliar face. On the bill too, every-
timingw~as changed. The aid cailege building stili stood but it iooked
dwarfed and insignificant beside the great stone aud brick structures
flanking it at every side. Chip. Hall was gone ; it fell ta pieces 1
think and in its place stood a nagnificentiy comniodiaus lodge, hold-
ing several lmundred studerits wha alxvays kept their mons neat and
cleau and neyer by any chance forgot thenselves; so far as ta drop a
w'ater pitcher ont the window or do;vn the stairs. As I said, things
were soinewhat changed.
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In the spring c£ [899 an agitation had been startcd for the erect-
ion of a building to repla-.. the primitive but the-, wsed by the Athen.
oeum Society, and the resuit of that niovemnent wvas very nîanifest in
the shape of a.tasty and artistic structure ini which the Atlienoeuiu,
Propyloeuni, the Athletic Association and Y. M. C. A took equal
pride. But the greatest progress of ail liad been made by the Seniinary.
Two huge wings had been added to the sacred edifice and the wvhole
now fornied a vast quadrangle as imiposing to the -eye as the thouglit
of wvhat it contained wvas to, the imagination. Front a tablet in the
newv chapel I learned that the additions were the result of a prîncely
donation front a wealthy -,vidow, anl ardent friend of Acadia who -las
forinerly Miss Edna -C. Cook and an old cluss-nxate of mine. The
namne on the tablet wvas Mrs. -. On second thought, for the sake
of peace and for iny owvn sake I think I had better leave that nainîe
blank. You can each fill it 'n to your own satisfaction and thus save
many a heartache and the unnecessary shedding of niuch precious blood.

While I was tlioughL'fully gazing around these scenes the college
bell began to, ring, for it was Baccalaureate Sunday, the doors of
that abode of uystery swung grandly"open and a long p.- ocession
emerged hcaded b: a dignified :figure which I haü .io difficulty in -re-
cognizing as Miss Zella Clark one of the best of the n.any good stu-
dents 'with whoni I had been associa-ed iii '99. But front force of
habit niy attention soon turned I*roi libe principal and her accoui-
panying teachers to, the procession fol1owing, and but for its length
it ý-àight have been the very one I had so often watched w'ith awed
fascination in the years gone by, Devout and denture with down-
cast eyes, tota.y unconscious of the înany worshipful and longi1 ig
glances cast upon them, they sweptgrcflyoteipstonn
the gallery u>f the village church and while there. neyer suffercd their
eyes for an instant to leave the bynin book or the pulpît and wander
down the crowded rows of the galleries to the right and left.
Ves, it nxiglit have been the very saine crowd. But even these could
not retain my attention when I cauglit sight of iin who was to
preach the Baccalaureate sermon before the graduating class of J 920.

Gold-spectacled, small but stern, diminutive but dignified I tbonght I
reco-nized hima and wvhen he opened b", lips 1 knew it for none other
than the Rev. Dr. Foshay of internaL.onal fante as an orator and
whoux it would be sacrilege now to cali Mike.

It was a wonderful sermon. The vast audieice swayed to, and
fro under the xnagic of his eloquence as corn under an autumr. blast ;
onenmoment ruelted into tears aiid the next borne on the pinions of
hi.s passionate oratory to peaks of prophetic inspiration. And be
didn't Tead his sermon either ; he used notes- shorthand notes.

On the Monday evening following, the address before tbe senate
of the university, ivas delivered by a very distinguished looking in-
dividual 'wbo wvas srioken of w'ith great deference as the Hon. J. 1-V.
DeB. Farris. Premier of New Brunswick, Before bis accession to th.*,s
office a year or two before he was a partnier in flie uclebrated law
firm of Fai ris & Farris in St. John. The honorable gentlemian's ad-
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dress wiîich, by the way, wvas a strange one for a politician was ou
"Woiiian's Influence" and iii justice to bin it niust be said that hie
displayed n thorougli and intiniate knowvledge of his su*ojeet.

The exercises of the twvo following days poss- ed but littie in-
terest for nie as the participants with few exceptions were total
strangers. Tlhe obsequies on Wednesday niorning were conducted in
a most (1, -n.ified and pomipons nianner by the new president, Dr. E.

H. Simpson wvhose election to tliat office the year before after a dis-
titiguished literary andi -edagogic career on both sides of the wvater
had giveîl universai satisfaction. Tie only otheriteiiion the -irograni
in wluich 1 was interested wvas an address at the close of the exercises
by' the Rev. P. J. Stacklîouse, editor of theilMaitime J3ap/ist, publish-
ed at St. jobhn, N. B. This inifluentiai organ of the advanced relig-
fous thought of dt Maritime Provinces wvas .startei under consider-
able difficulty ini [905 and had attained its present position only after
strenuous and uninterrupted exertion on the part of its proinoter.
1h is now bracketed ini ]aptist affection with that other farnouis per.
iodical the 3,es.renger and Visilor-. After saying this, any further
comment on ilie valne of the paper is entireiy unnecessary. I w-tas
present at the conversaziotte that niglit in the hope of learning the
whereabouts of sone of the boys whoni 1 had not yet been able ho le-
cate and wvas successful beyond niy expectatioiis, for ini one ýcorner of
the roo:n ail the nienibers of '99 wvlio were present heid an informiai
re-union, and froin tlîeir remniniscent reniarks I gathiered inateriai,
enougli to direct nîiy peregrinations for ,ome timne.

As a result of v7hat 1 h.ard the next nioriiing I was at St. John.
Thle firsh object that drewv ny attention wvas a titanic bridge that with
two great spans leaped the hiarbor at a spot a littie above w'bere the
oid ferry used ho cross, providing passage-way for raiiways, traily-
cars, carniages and foot passengers innun-erable. This triumiph of
modern engineering. only finishied a- year before, had piaced the nanwe
of its designer and builder, ' Mr. E. C. Harper, amnong the foremoEst
mnern o the cenhury.and had gained liii» the lionor of knighth(>ztl
froin the bands of a grateful governiiient. I was not üt all suprised
at this, knowiug bis work at Acadia, and the difficulties under which
lie iabored, for lie wvould Lave donce far bether there had net his room
commnied a ciear -view of the bick windows of the Seminary.
That's an awvful handicap for amnan.

With tbe exception of the bridge and a ccînsiderable extension
in radius, the city hiad niuch the sanie appearance, or rather, disap-
pearance, for it wvas foggy as ustnal, as ith lad twcnty years ago.
At Fredericton, iuy next siopping place, the chief objects of attrac-
tion wvere the liew and niagniificent Parliaient buildings, where iy
friend Farris swayed the rod of empire. These buildings had been
erected under the governiment of the former Preniieir, «Mr. Emmerson,
and splendid as they were in design and execution, yet they had
given considerabie dissatisfaction to mnany of the New Brunswick
sore-heads. As far as I could understand, the ground of thpir coni-
plaint Xay not in auy fault in the buildings theinselves, or-in the price
-or two prices-paidl for theîîî, but in the fact that the contract
had been given to a Halifax ai-cliitect by the naine of Duniaresq.
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They said that Dumnaresq had in soute inysterious way, a pull with
the governuiient.

Fartixer up the St. John river, at ýVoodstock, I had the pleasure
of seeing Mr. Arthur H. NI. Hay, the wealthy, well-dressed and
portly proprietor of a large departmnental store. His success ini busi-
ness had been even greater than I had anticipateci, although even ini
Wolfviile, bis devotion to ail mercantile branches, especially book-
keepiug-,-and book- kezpers-had been very noticeabie.

Attracted by the rumors of the faine of the law firiin of Bill &
Dodge, niy next stopping place was Winnipeg n-here those two
ciever class-niates of mine had establislied a legal practice second to
noue in British North, Auxerica. Their specialty was in criminal
cases, and Bill's merciless handiing of wituesses, who ail stood ini
niortai terror. of bum, and Dodge's eloqueut pleadiug whicb no jury
couid resist, had wvon thein every case placed ini their bauds.
Dodge's natural eloquence was greatly improved by the speciai
course in elocution which lie took while ut Acadia-and afterward.

The whereabouts of the rest of the class it took me soxue time to
ascertain, but at last after patient and prolonged irnvestigation I was
able to locate thexu ail. Vince-Rev. J. 0. Vince-was the head of a
large and flourishifig faiiy and pastor of the Metropolitan tabernacle
in Londoni where bis famne as a puipit orator ivas second ouly to that
of its illustrious founder.

Elliot was the master of a singiug school at Gaspereau and was
respectfully addressed by ail wbo knew him as Professor. To those
who had had the pleasure of listeniug to the coliege choir during the
year of '98 and '99, bis success in this profession gave no surprise.

Hardy was the pastor of a ueat little churcli ini Western Nova
Scotia where lie was adored by the female portion of bis congregatiou
aud affectiouately regarded by the youn.g people, to wbout, between
the intervals of religions teachiug lie was accustomed to give instruct-
ion in French and Gerinan. He still persisted in parting bis bair in
the middle.

1Baker, whose ability would have opeued to hini, bad lie
wished it, the pulpit of any churcli on the Auxerican continent, had
chosen rather to give his life to the service tbat was ever close to bis
heart even while at school with us, and was doing a noble though
unrecoguized work amng the poor of New York.

Roacb, as I heard froiu nmany sources, had been lured frorn the
ministerial pathway by the beckoniug fingers of Art and ltad mnade a
great naine for hiniseIf. His delicacy of touch uxade bis work with a
wbitewash brush inimitable, aud bis bolduess and origiuality lent a
cbarmn to a patent medicine advertisemieut that was irresistible.

Bishop, as I discovered after considerabie trouble, was a journey-
nman Metbodist parson duriug tbe camp-mieeting season and at other
tinies of the year devoted his attention chiefly to, agricultural pur-
Suits.

Now, and last, comes Ciark,-Jeremiah S. Clark,-aud fain
would I be sulent coucerniug titis sorroxvful end of bis career but duty
bids me sternly.-Forward ; for the list mnust be conipleted. After
bis graduation Jerry eutered upon iiissionary work among the Nova
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Scotian Micmiacs and! tor a tituie moet with %vonderful success. But
upon one evil day he called an asseînbly of tlte tribes togetiier and
rising i their midst began. 'vitlîout a word of warning, to read sel-
ections frorn his awn poetical works. For a tinie his, audience sat
stoically silent only glanciug sadly and wonderingly at eacli otlier as
if to say ' What are wve up against ? " At length .even their iron ner-
ves could stand the strain no longer and they arose as one mnan,
and more in sorrow than ini ariger, fell upon in and sînote hiiiu so
that lie died.

And so ends the story of the class of '99. Twventy-four first-class
good nien and Nvoiiien, for ail you nîay hear to the contrary. And
let me beg of you. ladies and gentlemen ail, not to judge then al-
together by ivhat they becanie. It was not always because of their
virtues that they attained, nor because of their fauits that they fail-
ed. .Lilfè is not a ganie of chess, the victory to the niost Lknowing;
it is rather a ganie ýof cards ; onc's hand, such as it is and deait to,
hlmi by . Sonieone. Bse, oy skill to be made the mniost of. it
is flot alwav the wisest that is the mnost successful. W\e can
play the gaine %vith coolriess and judgiiient ; decide -,vhen to, plunge
and when to sta«ke smnall ; but to tlîink thiat wisdorn will decide it, is
'.o imagine that we have discovered the law of chance. If these of
whoni you have heard, have played the ganie of life as sportsmen,
pocketing their winningsw~ith a smnile and leaving their losings -With
a shrug; if thereby they have Ieartied sonie <if the virtnes of the good
player-seif control, courage under iinisfortune, xuodesty under suc-
cess, and general indifférence to fante, then whatever tieir -winnings
uiay have been, tîteir Linie on this green eartx was not entirely wasted.

C. F. Crandali.

Class History.

As one goes through college lie is nmore and more impressed with
the re-semblance between oue student and another, or one ciass and
another. The nian who takes honours, the man who gets plucked,
the iinisterial and the law si:udent differ only in degree not in kind.
Tliey are ail one and the saine comipound, only mixed in différent pro-
portions. '\Vlhat is niicroscopîc in one is Iargely developed -in an-
other. What is rudi:nentary in one is an active organ in another.
We find notlîing new in student nature after wve have once carefully
dîssected and analy-d a normal specinien. If a robust organism of
a sophoinore were put under a glass by a skillful mental iicroscopist
even he would be found to have an enîbryonie ge-rm sonmewhere in-
dicative of a bcart and rudinîentarv buddings tlîat nay becomie con-
science with careful training.

But tlîis paper is not writtcn for tne purpose of nuoralizing upon
thiat phase of huniian nlaturc. orought ont by university life. Its pur-
pose is to deal witlî the lîistory and doings of the class of 'q9g, ziiid
thiis scenîing irrelevant introduction is to explain the siînilarity be-
tween tUic doings of this class and tliose of classe-% prcceding it.
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To soue this history ivili iean litile, yet to others its sig-
iiificance is great. To the fond parents, sisters and friends who have
-watched the progress and developmnent of the boy who was thrown
upori the wvorId of college life to Nweave his owvn fate and fight nis own
batties, it is important. Stili nearer does it coule to us as a clasrý as
~ve thus view our course and live again together the four years we
have toiled here side by side.

The curtain wert up on the college stage in the autulun of '95 with
the class of '99 numbering thirty one upon the boards, ready to beg,,in
thp four act draina with its nuinerous situations of tragedy and coin-
edy.

We wvere Freshuien then filled with good intentions and homie-
sickness. We gathered here like the sands of the sea shore for miul-
titude and lilce the leaves of the forest for greenness.

Like the present Freshinan cla-ss wve were up to the standard in
this respect. Acadia may want for greenbacks, but the Freshiuen are
her pledge that shie Nvill ilever want for greenness wvhile she exists.
flaving paid our iuatriculation fée, we were allowed to don our un-
der-graduate gowvns, thus early in uur course becoiug distinguishied,
at least froni the luxuriant herbage wvhich Freshrnen a-ie proue to al-
low to grow under their feet.

I{ow vividlv the first morning in chapel conies before us. There
sat the Presidt±nt in quiet dignity, and near hlmi wvere the professors
-whoin we were soon to know and honour, dnd ai around wvere the
faces of the three upper classes. Then the girls, wve umust not forget
the co-eds. They are of us and cani ineyer be left out. They do the
sanie work as we do wvhich is fair, so are the co-eds. They pass the
saxue examinations thougli often nîucb hetter than wve do. At such
tinmes we niiglit say they are passing fair. The girls did not deign
to look at the Freshumen. Soxue of the nieinbers of '99 say there has
been a great change for the better lu sonie of the girls silice then.-

IfZ zemory selves aright, t'ae Doctor took as lus texct that nioru-
ing, Acts 2o:29. "*For know this that after nxydeparture shialgrev-
ious wolves enter in amnong you, not sparing the Rock. " The sig-
nificance of the words did not strike us until the Doctor had left the
roonh, but then indeed the ivolves entered in anîong us and did not
spare the flock for -%vith the luany solicitations to join societies and
contrib~ue iu various ivays, we Nvere glad to ebzape w'ith our clotbes,
and if the iiiissionary comnmittee had *been organized we would prob-
ably hlave lost thein.

Next ve were introduced to the recitaition rooimu. At first we were
cornparatively quiet 'whlen we should have hadl sonîething to say. As
time passed liowever we got into shape, and soon coule to know
-wbiclî day we uigit be called upon. If througlipoor calculation we
nmade a mistakze Nve suffered the tortures of the professors inquisition
in silence and upon sucb occasions rarely gave up the truth.

Mien carne the institution of class meetings. We liad an idea at
that tinie that lectures interfered too umuchi with tliese nictings
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which we held as often as possible. A constitution wvas drawvn up
alid oficers elected. We had only one lady in the class tben, who
bas reniained with us ever since, and the class regretted that the con-
stitution -vouId flot allow hier to accept every honor and office we had
to offer.

The debates, orations and original papers; delivered in those days
%vere calculated to sprain our intellects. Trhe first debate was wvell
supported on boUx sides of the question, which read as followvs. -Re-
solved that fire bas donc more damiage than water."' Some of the
speakers showed a strong feeling against fire, in fact a feeling, that
has proved to be prophetie considering the number of tiinies since
they have been 'Iroasted."1 Others again showed an antipathy tow~ater
which they have neyer gone back on.

Fax-ris read an able pape 0o1 -What I shall do when I get into
the New Brunswick governrnent, " and then proceeded to elaborate a
sr•lxenie wvhichi lie intends caxrying ont, of connecting St John and
Digby by a steel bridge so, that iu the event of a xnishap to the boat
one need niot be delayed -,vhetn ir. a hurry to get to, \olfville.

Miss Cook delivered an original poeni entitled, t«Alone in the
Howling WiIderne 3. " Vince a paper on "The degeneracy of Eng-
land"

Vie liad consideraible controversy ovex- the class yell, colors and
inotto. Ail sorts of yells froni ail epic poeni to, an Iroquois war wIxoop
were proposed. The present yeil wvas finally settled upon. and though
thiere is less clainour about it than the yells of othe- classes, it tells
of a laudable ambition to shine. The colours were chosen by our
lady inenibe-, -which no doubt accounts for the fact of their having
neyer been Iowex-ed in any ganie or contest to any class in college.
Oct. 8th brought with it the Y. M~. C. A.at home. The programme
consisted of lîyiins, prayers and apples. XVe blush now to renienaber
that we enjoyed the apples nxuch mnore than the first two items.
Late- in the season in fear and trenibling wve entrusted life and 11mb
to one of those social anierry-go-rounds calledl a reception. Those W'lîo
bmn.-Zê neyer experienced the modus operandi of these receptions can
fox-ni no idea of the mniane- in which they fire the Freslinien from
pillo- to post. No reflections upon tlîe young ladies are meatnt by
this remiark. Vie acquitted ouiselves very creditably however. One
sad accident al:me inaxke<i clic evening. A memiber of the class was
carried out ini convuliSons brouglit on by a new Seniite asking if lie
were a nîcînher of '9S. He is married now and mnatrinionial troubles
have helped Min in a ni.easure to, fox-get the sting of that question.
In Novenuber we won our first debate our oppouents being the Sopîxo-
mores. The reniainde- of the autumiu passed quickly- aNvay, nothing
of note happening excepi. that tîxe class bad its picture t-aken. It was
thouglit at the time tixat this fact accounted for tie sun-spots visible
that year, but this theory lias since been abandoned by aIl leading
astronloiers.

After Xrnnsvacation had passed, wve first met the deadly exami-
ination paper, soine of us nearly fhlling victinas to thacir insidiou!'
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temptations. WVe had -thought upto this tiie tlat tie faculty -,vere
trying to aid and assist us, but here we first becarne aware of their
evil designs upon us, and we becaxue convinced that they wcre de-
terniined we neyer should graduate.

Those papers contained questioüs that %vould have blasted the re-
putation of the Deiphic Oracle and toniorrowvs sheepskin seenied slow-
Iy fading froin view. lu spite of the fact that the fiaculty have tried
to do us in this way twvice a year ever since wve have been here. 've
freely forgive theni -\Vhen they cut oui- marks ive did not take it
out of their salary. But if instead of spending tlieur tinie trying to
think up bard questions, they liad forrned a foot-bail teani and cut
recitations to give the boys some needed practicé, Nve wvould not have
suspended theni.

lu Miaich Acadia iet detèat ini her debate ýitlh Rings, the only
debate she 'las Iost in ber five years of intercoilegiate contests.

The ýSpring of '96 dragged siowiy along, but at last corne April
18 wvhen '9. was to meet a rival in her first bail ganie. Tixat rival
Nvas '98 and wvith their new uniforins and a record of neyer having
been defeated, they were a formidable and confident foe. But alas
for '98, it is said they kept their score on a postage stanîp. '99 stop-
ped keeping score Nvhen the front oDf thie nianual labor building %vas
covered and then they had one inning to spare. Next the Seniors
were met in base-ball and the tory wvas repeated. and the spring
ciosed with '99 the base-ball champions of the University.

During conlîenceinent week Dr Sawyer our beloved and venerat-
ed President grieved ail friends of Acadia by resigiîîg the position
'lie hiad so faithfuliy filled for over a quarter of a century. Dr Sawv-
yer Nvas of course better knowu to the upper classrnen nt tint
time than to the newv students, but nîough our tinie under bis su-
pervision had been brief, stili wve liad corne to hoid hlmi in the ligh-
est esteem, and regard. For-tunately for the uridergi-aduates of that
tinie, lie bas continued bis jirofessorial duties and as tbe years have
passed lie has endc'ared hiaiseif imore and more to every stndent for-
tunate enough to have corne in contact -,ith hlm.

The flu of '96 saw us back i our places again, lurid eved Sopho-
niores. tic wild animais ,f the college iinenagerie, just enierged fi-oi
the Freshnxan jungle, neyer more to be roasted, but to take every-
tbing that caine in our wvay. Tixere was a sort of an idea in our
nîiiids as in the mîinds of al] Sopiiomo;res. that since we had success-
fuliy passcd oui- Freshnien year, oui- life's work -%as at an end, and
that we bad corne back for the sole purpose of getting up the aniual
racket. But wve found out very soon, that tbough we had surpassed
to expectations of our - fiends and go't througli. thiat there were a feiw
tlîings still to be done. The fi-st thing -%e discovered that if w-e
wished to take lioîors xçwewould bc under the painful necessity of
workng. As this could oniy be donc at tue e.-.pcnse of foot-bail, it
was of course ont of the question with soîne. The next tbing wîes to
obtain canes, but this idea wvas abandoiied as '98 had nmade a corner
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in the market and we did vot wishi to deprive theni of their only vis-
ible mnenus of support. The gynm. was well patronized by '99, butin
this work tfiey were surpassed by 'oo, who have always had great
skill with dunib belis. At receptions they have not ncarly so much
skill as '99 with belles that are not so dunxb.

WVhen the roll was called for the first tinie this year, Miss Fill-
more, WVallace, McDonald, Jonah, Faulkner, Frizzle and the Church-
hli boys were silent having failed to return with us. But there %vas
added to our nuniber the Misses Clark, Bill, Crandal, Dodge, McNeil
and Sinmpson.

The first event of note was the debate with the present junior
classwlàho were Freshuxen then. The question wvas, '<resolved that the
fact that a person has been presented at the Envglish Court is Prima
Facie evidence cf their comiplete qualificationis to enter the nost ex-
clusive of Wolfville's Social Circles." The Freshmen had the affirmia-
tive and based their arguments upon deductions, but %ve argued fromi
observation having lad a year's experience with Wolfville social
nxethods (froin a distance) and our opponents like the late Mr-
Zaccheus, were up a tree and the resolution was lost.

The Autumun passed slowly with u'>thing of interest. The si-
ution lost a -good opportunity this year of addiug to its vax-led history
by not giving us a chance to display our oratorical powers ili the us-
ual Sophomore rhetorical, but the preceeding, class had displayed so
niuch more than rhetorical po-ier at their exhibition that the Faculty
no'doubt felt aý hesitancy about taking furtber risks until the red paint
s0 lavishly laid on had sornewhat faded.

Howvever, '99 was not to be deprived s0 sunnarily of her rights to
attract'and startle the public. So a Sophoniore racket dearer to the
student's heart than honors or dispioxua, was decided upon and suc-
cessfully carried out, and after waking fixe comiuunity from Port
Williamns to Grand -Pre, wie felt wve had. vindicated ourselves and went
home for vacation witl *the happiness wviich is always the reward of
.iirtue. After vacation, again canie Exaninations -%vhich -we got
through %vith less worry than before, having become fully familiar
with tlic any labor-saving devices used in passing there. Itivas dur-
ing the nionth following ti -exaluinations that we becanxe aware of*the
fact that a dcadly niala.. hiad afflicted one of our number,
wlhich if flot cliccked before it becones chronic is calculated to result
in grave bodily harKn to our classinate. It canie ixpon us like a thief
iu fixe night and 'was slow and deadly in its growth, causing nxuch
heartburn and agony to the class, much mxore, in fact, than to the affi ict-
ed one, for so strange is the nature of the disease that the victini is
dead to the depths of sympathy of his cIassinates and totally lackirxg
in appreciation. It is said that the cause of this disorder, wvas a
âhronic nelancholy settling dc>wn upon the intellect of the victim re-
sulting froni the deatli of a beloved plant. a little inoffensive helio-
trope, -%vhichi Nvould no doubt have died long bef'ore lad it known the
trouble and sorrow, of whicl. it ivas the innocent cause. The first
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syniptoin of the disease appeared lin the Athexouni paper uxider the
titie, "Love Tlioughts -or one resù1t of reading Burns' Songs. " We
are not told what the other resuits were, but judging froni this case
they mxust be startlixig. Burnis dead, and so is the heliotrope, so
why throw the respoxisibility upon these defenceless ones? After care-
fully reading one of the resuits mexitioned above, I have transposed it
slightly with apologies to Jerry, substituting the word Poetry, for the
word Love wvhich appears lin the original,

Poetry is a passion that niasters the mimd,
Turns a mani to a fool,'or an owl, inakes hlmi blind,
And though hatred and envy be lurkixig behind,
It will sweep or the stecep and the deep uxicoxifined.
Poetry is the lever that lifts iuankind..

The last hune wvas probably called forth by the writer's experexice
of being lifted with bis poetry out of the offices of various journ-
ais.

The reinainder of the year is of no interest if wve except the or-
ganizing of what is known as the Chip ,Hall quartette, composed of
Farris, Webster, Hall and Burns. They aIl sang bass. Hall flrst
bass, Webster second, Burns third, and Farris home plate. The
quartette oxily practised once, which so blasted the bieddinig hopes of
the trees near the Hall, that they had to leave earlier tlian usual.

The junior Vear opened with the largest attendance lin the his-
tory of the Institutions, and with every indication of a successful
year for the varlous departnîènts. Dr. Trotter had taken his place
as htad of the college. an-d had entered upru his -%vork of plaàcing the
institution upon a firin financial basis. How successfully that work
lias -been done is known to you ail.

We missed froin ainong us this year, Bill McNeil and Miss
Annie Clarke, anid there was addedto the class, Baker and Roach.

Every classwhen it reaches ifs Junior year, is distinguished for
some reason or othe- - The present junior class, be it said înuch to
t.heir credit, derive their principal Importance froni the fact of being
next to the Senior class, and like sensible feilows they recognize the
fact.

'9_9 bowever, gained their reputation during the Junio- year, as
the class of married mien. Baker came to us nîarried, and after the
suiumer vacation, Vince and ICeirstead, Teturned to us with ail de-
sires of attending future receptions, figuratively speaking,. knocked
out of theni. Vince-went ail the Nvay to England and brought back
a wife to WVolfville, which seenis very like carrying goid to Klon-
dike. Had coilege ciosed a week iater this year, the indications are
that others of our nunîber .vould have crossed the boumne of inatri-
mnony, fromi whence no bachelor ever returns.

Sunday, Oct. 17th., br->ught with it the great Windsor Fire, and aiso
the mass mieeting of the students to hear the report of the Northfieid
delegates. Do not infer that there must be a conncction betweexi the
two events because they came on the same day. Much interest wvas
mnifested lin the service, especially lin the paper Ly )Jrother Farris,
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subject, «"Personal Reniiniscences of :ny frierd Mr Mýoody." The
Song, ",We Shall Meet but wve Shall Miss Hini, " as sung by Mfr.
Charles Crandail, brought tears to the eyes of ail.

In foot-bail this year, Acadia wvas Fairly successful' Pive men,
or one-tlîird of the team, were froiu '99 and tlo'ugh defeated at Dal-
housie, the teani wvon froni Mt. Allison, the try which wvon the game
being scored by Webster of '99. On Dec. *14t11. the claýs held its
e.xhibition. r'here Nvas, of course, muchi discussion over the llag,
the class beitig divided into twvo factions reg-arding it,. each party
desiring to present its owvu design. It was finally settled by choos-
ing- t.; design prepared and submnitted by Duniaresq, and the artis-
tic resuit is before you this xuorning. The faction whose designs
had been rejected, however, wvere flot sati§fied, and wished public
recognition of thEir oesthetic skili and taste. Last year, at the e-
hibition of the present junior class, this persistence wvas rewarded by
the public display of 'oo'sflag, which they had carefuliy. and taste-
fully designed and enibeihished with the class niotto and colours.
The flag is 110w carefully preserved ln the niuseumn, and wiil be on
exhibition ininxediately uffter these exercises. Get your tickets at
the box office, and provide yourselves with smoked glasses.

The exhibition, like everythiurr else we have undertaken, was -a
co'nplete success. After the exercises, ýthe class spcnt an enjoyable
evening at the honie of Professor and Mlrs. Haley.

In January -%ve returned once more. full of the hopes and high
purposes wvhich the new year season brings. Suddenly, tn the inidst
of our seetuing security, the hiand of death was laid upon one of our
nunîber, and terrible was the shock to us, when we heard that'our
classmate, Sanford Doleiman, bad suddenly died in his roona, while
in the very act of gathering Up bis books to join us ln the lecture
rooni. At first we could flot realize that one of our number had gone
froni us so suddenly, azud that neyer again should w-e meet hlm
ln Hall or on the campus. On that day, whexf our beloved class-
inate was borne iii, and laid beneath the shadow of the flag, whicli
he had cheered so heartily in days now gone, the unreality of life
was brouglit home most vividly to our nîinds. College days are a
preparation for life, and death is perhaps farther froui a mnan>s
thought wvhile in college, than at any tinie dnring lais life. In
imagination we could see Doleinan ieaving bis old honme and coming
Up to coilege; we thouglat of the hopes that lxad sent him forth, the
ambitions that had given zest to bis work, the visions of honor,-èble
distinction, aud the dreanis of sonietime going back to receive the
îo'Jing congratulations of his parents. And then instead, this home-
coîning. It seenied a pitifhl ending. But as we listened to thae re-
marks of the professors wbo had known biiin, and the tribute encla
one paid to lais n'erit as a man and a student, there wvas inapressed
upon us the thou,ylht, that it is no0 siall thing to have piayed a part
nmanfully, to liav wvon the respect of professors and students, and
tlien to coie back stainless to the gten. fields, and to the old par-
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ents, proud to say, 1 'this was our son." We eall such a death un-
tin3ely, as ours is only a finite view, it seeins presunîption to olfer
judgement. The brief lîfe of our classmnate lîad its place in the ini-
scrutable processes of humian deveiopmneît and its full significauce
Omniscience alone cau apprehierd. Sanford Dolenian was a sys-
tematie worker, an honor student, and a mati beioved by ail; and
one who never spoke iii of any ma~n, and in hM Acadia lost one of
her niost sturdy sons.

.The winter dragged slowly along until at last camne April, and
the third Acadia-Kinigs debate, in which Acadia was again victorious,
Farris representing '99 onl the team.

And now cornes the Fai of '98, adfor the last tixue the curtain,
is rung up., arft ,lie Iast act in the draina begun. XVe uunibered 24,
Cann having met the well deserved fate which lie liad so long court-
ed, and 1'<Neyer camne back. " Foot-bail again becanie the ail ab-
sorbing topie, and with Farris as captain, the teani went into active
training. The saine five metubers froýn '99, who liad played in the
junior year, again represented us. Mt. Allison teain carne up front
Halifax, where they had put up a good gaine agaiinst Dalhousie, con-
fident of victory, but they were flot in the gaine fron tlîe start, and
Acadia won. Score 5-o. Tht teatu kept well in shape for the Dal-
housiegaine, but after postponing it repeatedly, the Dalhousie îîien,
those oracles of sporting ethics, decided not to cotîte ; and Acadia had
not the satisfaction of trying conclusions with her old foe, and the

- best tearn the college bias seen in five years, disbanded. Later in the
year, however, Dalhousie lowered ber colours to Acadia in tli first
inter-collegiate debate. Capt. Farris liad the satisfaction of s;2îiasb-
ing their arguments if he couldu't smiash their scruiu.

This Spring base-ball has been miore popular. than ever before at
Acadia, and 'ng again took lier old place iii this sport, defeating
every ciass in college. No doubt a large zueasure of the success of
the teani was due to the fact that the Senior class ini the Semninary,
always fiew our colors; at the gantes, and backed us heavily with long
odds ini chocolates, and the teani sinîply had to win. '99 has always
been fortunate. Sorne account for it by the fact that we ail say our
prayers on the riglit side of the bed, whiclî, Webster says, is a sure
sign ofgood iuck.

And now the bistory of the class is miade and written, and we go
front here to take our part in tlie making of history in a larger field.
We have had a history nxarked by no startling situations or wonder-
fui upheavals, whioh perhaps is not our fauit, The Faculty were
boud. to give us our ovnway and it is awfully tîlonotonous when

-you have to be goGd ail the tirne. True tlîece have been forces ar-
rayed, against us. Last year soute euvious person titouglit to, preven.t
our graduation by prophesying that the worid was to %oîne to an end
in the Spring. With the pronîptness titat lias always characterized us,
we empowered the Registar to telegrapli on that rather than have
.4r.yone go to ail that trouble and expense '99 would take the eartb.
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We intended to iiumiortalize ourselves by handing it over to the col,
lege.autiiorities for farn;ing purposés tliat ail users of the festive straw
hat night find scope for their talents. 1

The natural înodesty of '9 lias often led lier to couceal her nîany
virtues. But alas, the great secret could not be forever kept. The
Seuxinary gir'ls with vounan's w:onderful intuition first saw our real
wortli at the first class reception they gave us at the Serninary. It is
needless ta add that it was a first cl-ss reception.

The great E xposition at Paris -o2ens tht! last of this year, under
preteuse indeed-of celebrating the closing of this atid the opening of
the next century. But the intelligzent audience gathered here this
înorning will -readily pierce the thin disguise and understand that it
is really in honor of our graduation. In closing we do n$wish to
dwell upon the victories and triuxnphs of '99. Beside our class'tri-
u tnphs we hope- we have done soruething towards. college scholo:rship.
We have striven to purify class and society politics and endeavoured
to maintain anxong ourselves and extend to other classes a broad fra-
ternal spirit. Towards these objects let the undergraduate now con-.
tribute his share of the work, and whert the glitter and 'atirels of
these days have faded, niay it be said of each niember of '99, "He
bore the paini who merited it."

F. M. PIDG;EON.

The ComingD*v.

VAIED1C'ORY, ACADIA, 1899. BY K. qPF,.%C14R BAKER.

Slowly, steadily,- laburiousty lias the vzorld. climbed the hli of
the centuries. Up froun the valley ai the thick darkness. up to the
slanting foothili siopes, still indistinct in the rising ruist, up ta th e
bolder shouldlers of the heights ini the grey dawn, where the winds
are iresh and Iree, Up to the very sumamit has she ascended, and-the
sky is clear, the retrospect vast and various, the prospect pleasant
and prime with proniise, and the glory of a new day is breaking.
Along the eastern sky, light is growing, it is the liglit of the twenti-
eth century, the stars pale before it and in the West tîie night c1oud
sinks loiv. Through the ope-ning curtains of this nev dawn, burst
the foregleains of the respiendent day shoot their fiLe-tipped, golden
'lances juta the zenith and cause the face of the sky to flush with -a
new brightness. Soon the rising sun shall tinge with glory the
Western clouds ere theýy vanish. anid crown the niauntain peaks wvith
jire, anId hang about their huge forais their mantde of mystie purpie
and lay a richer green on. field and forest and a brighter bine. on lake
and river, and piercing to the Ilowest and remotest of earth's valleys.
banisni night and bathe theni with the day.

Nineteen centuries have -rolled away since Christ was-born and
we pause with bate breath at the dawnir.g of the twentirth. A fiew
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more revolutions o2f old mother earth and ve shallliave been prcject-
ed into the gîorious epocli, the golden aZe of the world. It is our
privilege, we the class of '99, to conîplete our preparation with the
nid and begin our life work with the uewv.

Honor to, our fathers who have mxade for us a mnighty nation. %,v-o
have wroughit ont for us a niighty constitution, and wvhose good old
B3ritish blood stili leaps froni hearts as steady and as strong! Honor
to the heroes who through the ages have fouglit and labored, -%ho
have taught us how to, fight, -how to labor, how to, love, and how to,
d:e, who have wvon for us tlie battie for freedorn and the right. wio,
have laid for us the groundwork of our civilization and bequeathed tc
us our blesscd Christ! Honor to those nien froi wvhose hands we
nowv take the torch of learning, whose words have instructed, whose
exaniple bas encouraged and wvhose thoughts have inspired us witli
the love of truth and lofty aspirations!

Our tinie is now corne, the day of labor and of conflict lias arrived
for us, the blaze of the twentieth cen'ttry sun is even now appearing
and the cail that sumnmons every hand, heart and braiti, is ",Work 1
Work ! "

Ah, nien of '99, that will be a- day of triumphs!1 Truth shall
triumph over error, and the low-browved countenauce of superstition
and the subtle.eyed, cadaverous jawed visage of imposture shahl de-
scend to darkness and oblivion, whie srniling truth, with open face

Ihonest eye, shahl wield hier sceptre with universal sway and hold
-Le world ini willing and in sweetobedience. Peace shall triumuph over
discord ; the temple ot~janus shall be closed forever and the olive
shahl flourish in every land ; the wvar drums shall be dunib and the
battle fiags be furled ; the swords and bayonets shail be beaten into
knives for pruners and shares for pl'oughinen ; those huge engines
whose thunder shakes the earth shall be iinolten into implenients of
peace ; those war dogs of the sca that go roaring about the viorld
shall be converted into ships of trade and travel, and those millions
of idle fighiting men aiready armed, drilled and disciplined shall be
disbanded and sent back to, farmn and factory. Liberty shall triumph
over slavery,and the hydra headed monster Oppression,whose victinis
now appear as captives of %var, now as purchased bondmeu, now as
native born serfs and now as stituggling laborers, shall beconie so,
hideous ini the far sliuning torchl ight of justice, that men shali
loathe its shape and banish it fromi the earth. Then shahi be full
liberty, liberty of body, free to go-and corne at will, liberty of mind,
free-to hold what doctrines one pleases, liberty of speech, free to
speak out one's beliefs, liberty in ait things save in error,sin and- sel-
fisbness. O Liberty thou art a priceless jeNvel, thou ab't the %world's
higlîest good, thou art the safeguard of hurnan happiness and of re-
ligion, art and science, the sole condition of success 1Equality shah',
triumph over class distinction and social gradation, and there shahl
be no proletariat, no struggling laboring class, no respectable mnid-
dle elass, no titled upper ehass, no.aristocracy, elther of blood or gold;
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no kings, no emiperors. And there shall be no high, no low, no de-
grees of honor save higli and low of moral wvorth and the degrees of
inborn native genius. Fraternity shahf triumph over racial differ-
ence, over national prejudice, ov--r political division, over family
pride, over selfisb motives, and the race, being of one blood with
one father, God, and one king, Christ, shall live together in the
bonds of peace and brotherhood. Then shall mother-earth blossom,
like the rose and smile again and rejoice ï Then shall the stars sing
in gladness ! Then shall the angels strike their harps and siing in
uuison with men the praises of the glory of the Father.

And nîy classmates, that will be a day of opportunity! Neyer
in the history of the world has such a time for chances been known
as the twentieth century day promises to be. It will 1.1- as though
our old planet wvere transfornied and ail the treasures of lier wisdom
and knowledge laid bare. It will be as though the souls of men were
to unfold, like fiowers ia the spring time, revealing theic hidden
ideals of love and beauty. It will be as thougli the unknowvn wvere to
part its veil and the nxysteries of the universe, of God, of Christ, of
existence were to be nmade clear. Even no-w, by the spade of the ex-
cavator and the lanteru of the antiquary, the recordfs of our race begin
truthfully to unfolci, laying open a mine of exhaustless cieasure. -

Even now, by the successful labors of earnest pioneers. many new
and correct paths are being opened in the field of saturai science
which invite our feet and promise rich discoveries. Even now, dar-
isg Colunibuses begin to cross the unknown seas of speculation, re-
turning with strange tales of the siew world 'beyond, and we have
ships as good as they. E'uen now the înists begin to lift from. the
hieights of spiritual truth and znany an untrod tableland and un.
climbed lofty peak esierges to our view. Even now, while kiudled
by the old, sparks of the neiv artistic genius begin to rise and there
is hidden fire enough to liglit the wvorld, with beauty and to fiil it
with swveet sousds. Opporturiity thy naine is Legion! 1 Ïor the
]awyer, doctor. scienlist, teacher, preacher, statesmas, philanthropist,
for a mian in any field of wvork, our day will glitter 'with as mny
chances as there are stars in the firmament, 0 what a day our's
promises to be! A day %vhen tidings shaîl compass the world in the
twinkling of an e.ye, wvheu a mian's achievements shall beconie in a
few days the possession of the race, wvhen easy rapid transit over land
and sea shall open the accessIble parts of the world to a Il, when the
struggle for existence shaîl give place to an easy liveIihcod for every
mnan, Nvhen there shall be ample leisure for mental impý7ovement, and
when ail people shall be taught to re-ognize. and appreciate the good
and true. Our hearts bound withîn-us with a life neyer sostrong and
our souls spread theàr wings for a fiight neyer so high as we think of
it. Let us reiueinber our heritage, it is great, for we stand ini the
ioremost files of tine and are the heirs of ail the ages. Let us re-
ieniber, also, as we stand on the great divide of the centuries, as we
pass the portais of our dear old alma mater, as wve strke hands ut
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the parting of the ways, that, "ITbere is a tide ihi the affairs of mien.
which taken at the flood leads on to, fortune, oniitted, ail the v )yage
of their lives is bound in shallows and in miseries."

But it ivili be a day of qianý.s, for the stature of true uiauliness
shall bave attained gig.au-tic proportions. No longer wil it be pes-
sible for the unproductive drone, the heir of ili-gottden gains, the
lord of wantoness and ease, or the idie inheritor of vast estates to,
live a burdeni izpon their fellows and to hold the highest seats on tlie
social coach ; for the giant in. that day will not be of Ilhat k-ind and
neither will they tolerate that sort of gianthood. No longer wiIl it
be possible for professional politiciaus to lead their constituents by
the nose, or to feed at the public crib, or to hune their pockets îvith
nmonopoly franchise dividends, or to iniplicate the state with other
states ini warsand brouls of tariff, refornis and boundaryf disputes, or
to coxuplicate the legisiation of the land by interminable laws and
clauses and red tape and devious ways,until justice is a farce ; for the
giants in that day ivili not be of thatIkind' and neither will they toi
erate that sort of gianthood 'No longer ili it be possible for muen.
unqualified both in brain ài;- heart, to set theraselves up as spiritual
guides and -teachers of the people, and to, stand forth. on their lofty
pinnacles of high office braced and"bolstered and supported by an or-
ganization called the visible church,which for ages they have befogged
and hoodwinked with endless forin and dogma ; for in that day there
will he :-, giants of that kind, neither will they tolerate that sort of
giar.chood. Men ivili stand on their inerits, and the places of honor
and responsibility shaîl be filled by men possessing peculiar adapti-
biiity for them. What then will the gianthood of that day be, and
vihat will îuake a mn a giant among giants ? Not physical tnight,
for there wvill ùz no gladiators, not rnulitary genius, for there wil be
no war. Not Wealth-, for there will he no capitalists ; but rather a
giant brain to think with, a giant hand to, work with, and a giant
heart to lovew~ith. The true worth of the soul as character wil be re-
cognized, and because the shackles of social boudage shall be struck
off, and because God has fixed no lixuit to the soul's development,
and because every humias soul is an indepel.dent activity, every man
mnay become a giant.

Hark!1 What sound is that we hear rolling aýlrog the buis or
tinie and 'waking the echoes in the far eternity ? The belîs of the
twentieth century! Listen, how they roll and rattie and reverberate,
peal on peal 1 It is the world's holiday and the augels who sang at
the birth of Christ,,Peace on earth, goodwill toward men, are ringing
now the coming of the kingdoin.

Farewvell, fellow students. farewell, honored professors, farewell,
kind friends, fareweil ail, we can stay no longer, if y-au want .us you
will find us where the dust and din are thickest.

Up classnmates anè away! Up for the honor of old Acadia and
tIre glory of the bomeland!1 Up and lay our giant shoulders to -the
vorldI's wheel, and like giants lift until the old -%orld coach shall
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roll 011 Ievel ground 1 Up, and tîpon the soitidcing anvils of our pro.
fessionir, ]et our glatit strokes descend wvith such rapidity and strength
that the v-.ry gates of hell thieiselves shall tremuble with their shock.
Up, and Jike the fixed steirs for stcadiness of purpose, set Our eyes on
the goal, crying, as wve bear aloft te standard Iof the cross; In hoc
vinci and Pa/mam qui ine-uifrai!
June 6, 1899.

Class Poem.

Haif unconsciouslv 1 wandered back upon ýthe Col lege grounds;
And unwittiugly I listened for the old famniliar sounds-

I.istened though I knev 'twas folly for i class-nuate's cail,
Couiing up across the Campus or down froum Chipînan Hall.

Not a peal of silvery laughiter fell tpon iny waiting ear;
For the Nymphis and elfishi Sirens had deparced for the year.

Pown I sat upo.-; the threshold, of.t1îe Atluenaeuni roomn,
Lost.in reverie and mystery 'tili the gathering of the glooni.

As 1 iuused a tardy sunbeani kissed good-night the College dorne;
And the birds which haunt the %villows sang their joyous home sweet

houje.

Darksome shadows waved and flitted treinbling witli the leaves,
Honey-laden becs wvent huinining to their home beneatlî the eaves.

O-rchard trees likec snowy spectres breathed sweet odors everywhere,
Eacli wvhite crystal giving promnise of the fruit each tree shall bear.

What are scliool-days but the spring tinue and florescence r. this life?
Glowing thouglits and kiudling fiancies promise give of fru*.".age rife.

Oft this promise as projected forward dowvn the aisies of time
Gave ine visions of a future briglit with stars of NINETV NI-Ni-.

Then saw I an apple blossoni falling faded to the ground:.
And muy class-niatcs sundered widely that so lately stood around.

Clothed iii acadeii-gartueuts, cach his parclùuent in his hand.
Listeuing te'% te flnal iwessage, ere they break the filial band.

Just as oft the sparkling dew-drops are distilled upon tue hMis;
And as flowing ever seaward they unitè in rippling rilîs:

So our lives four yez..rs comingled in the happy classial, tide,
Lingering îxow, then dashing forward on to nieet the deep sea wvide.

Thrice that day down tc the station with old coinrades sadly gay
Had I goue iu frieudly office and seen them borne away.

Change in aIl things change incessant-why this ceaseless endless'
flow ?
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Why this coming and departing ? solve the riddle ye that know!
Stars of ineteorus brightnes;s pass niost fleetly through the sky;
And their trailing glory streaineth forth as if to vivify ;

And relight each star of heaven froi the primiai source of liglit;
Changing every neb'lar shadow to a robe of spotless white:

So the mnen of l4indliest nature wlio as nieteors pass our way
Greet us with a smile of benediction, but they cannot stay.

l£here's perchance another island in the great eternal sea
Whitlier they mîust bear the liglit and likeness of the iDeity.
Such an one -our class once brightened but hie passed-we know not

why,
Vet, his niemory is to us as sunsbine iii a iveeping sky.

Death, O Phoenix, rings for thee but matin beils of fuller life;
Thou canst soar through cloudless skies, while we reniain amid the

strife!1

Yet we count it not ignoble to remain upon the fields
WVhere a countless host of noblest naine have borne the dinted shields.

Or upon their concave surface found-a respite for ail pain-
Found a land where error creeps flot and unknown the tyrant's chain.

Ah this earth is but a record of the glorious deeds of mien,
Scribed by the arniless; finger of the onie beyond our ken.

Fields and rocks give up their secrets to the one who holds the key.
To ail but the noble ininded sealed forever muust they be.

Speaks a voice to every ineinber-1tis the spirit of the class,
Speaks it xvith a thrill so stirring tbat not one will let it pass.

Stop and listen thou art noble thon hast pioved it froni the start
If thy soul needs inspiration press thine ear to nature's heart.

Having learned lier holy passion, having been within the vail,,
Thon hast sipped life's sweetest nectar, thon hast found the Holy

Grail.

Thou hast learned a greatei lesson, learned the powers of tiîine own
soul,

Learned tlîat iife's no trifling mioment, nor its end the finaI goal.

Where stern duty cails the loudest, where his finger points the way
Thither go-succeý,s wvill follow just s0 long as you obey.

Duty most 7elentiess miaster! vho so hei±ds thy stern decrce,
Leaves bis class, his home, bis coxurades distanced far by land and sca

Scattered wnidely O my class mates ! though each face no more we see.
Golden chains of nxý=ory bind us now and to eternity.

H1ours passed 1 knew flot of it-thus the future life will seeni-
XVas it al] an idie-£fancy or the Labric of a dreani ?
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flad the Sun in envy stolen ail the glories of the dày ?
1-ad lus fiex-y steeds ini scoru of nuortals borne theni. quite.away ?

H-al the nuoon in conînensation now restored the balny iiight ?
And wvas I with nat-ure aathing iu ber cool and softer light ?

Having left uny ionely station at the threshold of the door ;
Having turned mne nouv to Eastward which I could not see before;

L belield the waning nxoon, as clixnbing ber altar stair,
Nodding to each fleecy cloud as pleased to find the world so fair.
Ail around luow cainu, how peaceful, slept the town beneath the bill
Ghost-like up the Basin crept a vessel Iadden for the miii.

Scenes of beauty rich in story-sacrcd seat of classic lore,
Long I've loved thee but in parting-well I could not love thee more.

Now farewell to Town and Campus and adieu O ,e1assie halls!1
Far away I be to-morrow ere the dew of even fails.

J.W. KEIRSTE.AD, '99.

Addi-esses To The Oraduating Class 0f Acadia
University, .June 7th., 1899.

BY PRESIDEN~T TROTTE~R.

YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLF2dEN :
It is nuy duty and piivilege to speak to you to-day a parting

word.
At the outset I mnust, on beliaif of the Faculty, congratulate you

on the successful conupleticn of the course-for the degreejust confer-
red. At inatriculation you eutered upon' four years of strenuous
work. You stood at the base of a unountain which looked to- you,
steep and high; stage by stage you have ciimbtd it, and to.day you
stand -tpon its sunuimit enjoying the cl<uarer air and the broader view.
We congratulate you.

The few words I shall speak this nuorning wiiI, however, be con-
cerned not so much wvitb the past as wvith the future. WVe are cher-
ishing the hope concerning you that the future viii mean for each
une persistent progress ini ai that has heen best and noblest ini the
four years past; that it ilh be niarked by growing kuowledge, in-
creasing powver, heightening. purpose, enlarging usefulness, and that
to the very end. Such hopes are not always fulfiuled.

By the tinie the nuembers of a college class have reached the age
of forty they inay be classified iu variou., w.a3's: as the rich and the
poor; possibly as the nuarried and the unnxarried. But there is an-
other classification wvhich would generally be ln- order. They nuight
be arranged under the headings G. P~., and S. F.-G. F. standing for
Growing Force, and S. F. for Speut Force. How nxany college nmen
aire practically spent forces at forty.

2L3
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Against tliis peril of the Ioss of nîomentum,of stagnation, of pre-
mature decay, I wish ta- warn you and if 1 mazy be perîuitted to add
a few wvords of positive counisel, 1 shall have fulfilled iny piirpose on
thiis occasion.

Now, when a coilege mnan, whîo stili lias heaith, beconies a spent
force at forty, how shah ,%ve accouint for it? Doubtless varions ex-
planations niit be given. If I wvere asked to give soine generic ex-
planation wvbicb would cover iuost of such cases, I think I should.
naine as that explanation

INTELLECTUAL IN2,DOLENZCIE.

I do not inean by this utter indolence ; 1 mean a lack of Vital
and sustained purpose and effort. The men 1 ain thinking of have
no fixed habit of reading ; no fixed habit of thiùiking ; no fixed
habit of iiiterest in the life of their tiues ; no fixed habit of effort to
help solve the probleius of their tiîues, and niake sone contribution
to the thoughît and life of mien about theni. You hear tlieir naines,
but thiese naies neyer cail up the ideas of vitality, of aspiration, of
independence, of enterprise, of strenuous expenditure. Life as we
connect it wvith thern is taine and ineffectual, and tends to nxonotony
and decay. They have their dreaxus of strenuous things, but soîne-
îxoî ]et the wvorld go past tliem. They rcnxind one of the words-

-The drudging student t-rinis bis lanîp,
Opens bis Plutarcli. puts hiînself in place

0f ]Ronman, Grecian, draws his patclied gown close;
Dreanis, 'Thus slîouhd I figlit, save, ruIe the world,'

Tixen sinilingly, contentedly sinks back
To the ohd solitary notliingness.",

Now this lapse into a life of indolence oughît to be impossible to
a college graduate. If the four years at college should have tauglit
bini anythling, it is that unreîiitting industry, persisent effort, is the
condition of ail .vortliy developinent and achiievenient. XVhîere the
lapse takes place, tliere have generally beexi prophecies of it during
tbe college days. At college the ixian lias ivorkted, but rather by' the
constraint of externAl pressure, than by tlie impulse of an invard en-
thusiasin. H1e lias acquired kno-vledge, but not iîchîl of tic love of
kniovledge. Tliere lias been a developîîient of the rneiîory, but not
nîuch developinent of the mian. His vacations have been-i not so nîîxcl
tinies of heathfiil rest by -%ise change of occupation, as tinies of idie-
xîess. He bas found it as easy to sell bis text-books, which foi- the
nîost part sbould hiave reinailned to hini as dear friends, or at least
treasurcd reininders of golden days, as to selJ lus old chair and cair-
pet. I say that %vhen the lapse into indolence taizes place tliere lias
gentrally been some prophccy of it during the college days.

Not always so, hîowever. 'Men wlin have nmade ai good record,
and bave given distinct promise, sonietinies lose thieir nuonientuni
and siacken down into mnxotonous and indifférenît living. They have
been careless as to the consecration of force once acquired,careless as to
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the maintenance of continîîity ini thecir developient, and have gradu-
ally aîîd tinconscionsiy deteriorated ; or life bas ;'one liard wvith thein,
tbey have sonfght ini vain to reacli the p1icme of'their aspiratio.., and
at length, forg-,ettiiug the lofty passion of their carlier struggi -s, they
hlave ignobly acquiesced, and have turnled to such coni forts as are
icft theni.

Let nie wvaril you thcîî yotig mien anîd woinen against this însid-
lotis indolence, this rust of the soul, this devitalizatioîî of the spirit.
to whicli, froni one cause or anlotiier von wvill ail be exposed, soîne
more, sonie less, despite the excellent start you hav'e mxade. Le~t mie
warn you thiat anl acute stage of tie danger wvilI be encountered in
the tii-st days after leaving college. Solie of you are going to other
institutions for professional training, in vour case the danger to
which I allude wvihl be postponed, but it -%vill couie wvbenever college
days are over. The k-nowiedge and impulse acquircd during the
colle-ge years are acquired under a set of exterîial conditions organ-
ized specifically to aid and inspire the student. On leaving coliege
lie Einds hiniseif translated to totaliy différent circunîstances, %v.'ere it
iuay be everything depeiîds; upon lus seif-reliance. wlierc external
stiiîîulus is alhîost w.,liolly laeking. There is danlger that bi ay ]ose
bis inoinentuîîi, tînit his developiiient iuay slow doîva, if not corne to
a stand-still. This wiii surely follow unless lie intelligently and
proiinptly adjusts ]lis life to tic changed conditions. And this care
that is needed at the start 'viii be îîeeded again and agaîn.

I urge you tiieu to a life of untiring industry. I urge 3'ou to
cultivate a passion for work. 'nie drones -inmong mien are too nuiner-
ous already ; the world lias no use for tiiose it lias, and certainly no
rooin for any niore. That wvas a great word of Cbrist's Mien lie de-
scribcd the fields as white iinto Uhec harvest, and Uieui bade bis dis-
ciples pray the Lord of the harvest tliat lie would send forth laborers
into bis liarvest. If you will enter life as laborers. then augels and
mni wvill bail 3'our roiing, and bld you welcoie a tlîousand tiîies.

But -whcn we ]lave traced tue loss of nomntuni. the preinature
decay of th~e mnen I aiîi speaking, of, to indolence, we ]lave by no
neans reachied the root of things. Wbien iii this life of ours, witb its

noble tasks, its nîighty appeal, slotli is periîîitted to eat into a muan's
soul, and to paralyze blis aspirations and energies, w î it niakes
him content to drudge on for the i-est of bis days in conmparative use-
lcssness, tiiere is sonîîc more

He lias radically iîuperfect viewvs of life, lie is iiuuperfcctly adjusted to
the hearts of t-hings.

It nuakes all the difference wbat vie'tvs mien clîerishi. To one
nlian life is sinîply a bundie of îîîeaîîs and conditions to be nîauîipulat.
cd roi- bis owîî case and conifort and selfish ends. The service of
God and tlîe service of mîan, are but iiîcidental tlîiugs. No wondcr if
sucli a mnîn dies prcîuatureiy to ail bigli tlîinking and doing. Wlhen
bis nest is once featlîered, wmlîcn as a parasite lie has stuck ]lis dises
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firnily into sonie gocd, succulent, enduring bougli, wliat need of für-
ther struggie and exyenditure on lus part. Having reaclied the crest
of Iiis owvn little hli, bavinig filled out life to the ineasure of lils con-
ception of it, it is inevitabie thunt lie shvuld noiv begin to die even
tbougl i is years be but half spent. But to another nman life is far
different. It is a sacred trust. IlIis gifts, his attainnuents, his op-
portunities, are ail talents to be invested for God and man, talents
for wvhich lie muust account at iast to the judge of ai. It is a splend-
id opening for service. He sees tliat unispeakabie evils have failen
upon mnen, that superstition, and ignorance, and vice, and oppiTes-
ison, hold multitudes in soul bondage. There is evil on every haud
to be transnuitted into good, and the good to be nmade better. He
sees in every nman an iniuxuortal Son of God, and in the cross of the
wvorld 's Redeemer the passion of God workîng to bring back the prodi-
gai race to love and rigbteousness. He catches soinething of tiuis pas-
sion,and,in imitation of the Redeenierinscribing upon bis banner the
great words'Inon ministrari sed niinjIstrdre "-flot to be îuînistered unto
but tonminister-he plunges into the figlit. Such a nuan is proof against
indolence, is supplied %vith Iofty and enduriiîg inspirations. He
passes nuiiddie life, that tinie of sore testing tco the spirit, ;vitli un-
dinuinislied ardor and ini old age xnay be heard singitag:

-Grow old along Nvith nie
The best is yet to be,

The iast of life, for ;vhicli tlie first was made:
Our tiuues are inu His ]îand

Who saith, 'A %vhole I planncd,
Youth slowvs but hlaf ; trust God ;see ail, -nor be afraid!'
Our conviction then is that the vitality. the growth, the increas-

ing effectiveness of your future, wliich wve so eageriy desire, wvill dc-
pend ultiunately on your views oFlife and your cluaracter. Wbat vou
are will depend largely upon wliat you believe, and ivill deternline
what you iill do. Life at its roots is moral and spiritual. Your
Alma Mater lias been saying this to you ever since you came %vitliin
ber lialls. Tlîrougli nie, lier servant she says it to you once again.
Wle believe tluat you Nvill renienuber this, that you will organize your
livgzs more and more iii accordance %vith it, and that wlien twventy
yegm~ more bave past, aye, and tbirty or forty, you wvill not be

spken of as spent forces but as growing forces ever growing up
into greater nobleness and effectivenless in the service of God and
men. To eadh one I say ; in closing :

"Go forth into life, not nuailed in scoru.
But in tlie arunor of a pure intent ;
Great duties are before tlhee, and fresli songs,
And -%hetlier crowned orcrownless wvhen thon fal 'st,
It nuatters; uot, ýso that Gods' work is donc.
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Influence of the Invisible.

The keynoïe of the subject given for discussion înay be struck
by the use of tlic followinig paradas ; that the rnost visible things wve
-are acquair.ted with la this uîîiverse are invisible. Take for exaniple
liglit. Accarding to the iatest theory, liglit is that vibration of the
etiier %vhich mnay be appreciated by the organ of siglit, and wvlile it is
'the condition of ail visibility, is itscif invisible, and can only be mnade
to appear by falling upan soie abject, as a building, a star, or a Itu-
mxan face.

Wliat is true of physical lighlt '.also true of niental iight, that
wvhicii we terni thouglit. Tiioughz althougli it is the inost real
tlxing in our existence is itself invisible, and must struggle weakened
and robbed of its pristine glory througii the syihol af language
spoken, or wvritten, to becoine visible.

What bas bt:en said of physical lighit and mental iight, applies,
still more truly ta xvhat.is called -the liglît of the soul. " How 15
this invisible light macde visible? Tlhrouglitie beautifuliiuediunx of
art, poetry, mnusic, san- anxd wvorship. It was said of Dante that -<lie
sang of the invisible," and hence iii hlm "ten sulent centuries" found
a voice for their fe.ýrs and tiieir joys, thetir sarraws and aspirations.

Having establislîed the trutli of the first proposition that the in-
visible is ail about us. in the physical 'varld and in the realni of nmmd
and soul, let us next cousider tixe influence af the invisible, as reveal-
cd first, in the world of physical forces. Ail about us are evidences
of powerful, noiseless, unseen, subtle pîxysical forces wvhich cati
neitîjer be touched, defined, ineasured nior understood. We- seetîte in-
fluence of one of these forces ini tîxe iiiigbty oak tree, scarred and
scorclied ln the forest; ia the telegrapliic message transnitted from
onie continent ta anotlxer ; in the heavy cars wvhicx run the strcets af
our cities wvith alnîost intî. dible speed ; and la the powerful light
wvhiclî alinost rivais in brill*E&.- cy the brighitness of the sun. We cali
tis iighty force whose inifluence lu the last century upon our mua-
terlal civilization lias been alinost miraculous, electricity, but nomien-
clature is nat kunowledge, and wvhence lu its first analysis it cornes
and whither lu its last anialysis it gaes rexualas a îuystery.

We look ont upan the face of nature at this seasoil of the year
and Nve are cansciaus of a uxystex-ious invisible power that is trans-
foriming and inaking beautiful the wvorld in Nvlxich we live. This
powecr is revealed iii every seed that bursts its coat and pushes its
roat ont into tixe sal, until finaily the flowve'r stands before you ini ail
its beauty and perfection. It bursts forth ln every biade of grass bc-
neath your feet, and liu every brandi above your head ; it crates bark
and bulk and wealtx of coloriag and grace of furin. It is incessant
la its labor, prodigal of its beauty, and causes a veritaole resurrectian
la tixe dead branchies and frost-botind earth. Aîxd yet what is it ?
XVe label it and caîl it Vegetatimn, butw~hat it 15 la itseif the greatest
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scientist cannot answer. And so it is w-ith, ail the other great forces,
sucli as Heat, Attraction; Gravitation. Because of thei life is, and
without themilife cannot be, but wvhat they are iii tleir essential na-
ture is beyond the reach of huniani knowvledge.

We see the influence of the Invisible revealed more beautifully
and truly in, tule story of huuîian life wvith its sacrifices, hieroisîns,
inartyrdoîns, and beniedictions. No patriot ever consecrated bis life
to bis criuntry, no inother ever looked upon lier sleeping babe, ne
martyr ever offéred up lus life ia dcfence of a great principle, without
being conscious of an invisible power stiinula-ing and kinidling hiis
soul to a wh1ite beat of love and self sacrifice.

1Moses, watcing bis flocks under the star.- of an Eastern sky,
coniniuned with the Invisible, and as a resuit a new nation wvas born
in a single inight to play its unique part ini tie draina, of nations,.
Malioniet, alone on the sandy desert, fli under the-speli of an Invis-
ible Power whichi s perîneated and possessed hutu that lie wvent forth,
and changed the life-currents of nations and of races. L~uther as-
cending on lis knees the s-.cred*steps of tbe Lateran, seerned to hear
an imer voice declaring "P.hejust shall live by faith, " and as a resuit
of tluat Vision of the Invisible hie clrew one haif of Europe from the
Conununion of the Chiurcli of Roine and gave an impulse ta free
thouglit that bas profounidly influenced ail political. as weil as relig-
ious history from bis tiinue to the present.

As far back into the nîyths and traditions of the ixuinan race as
the pale light of history penetrates, mian* lias been conscions of tlîe
Invisible back of the visible, the ideal behind the real. Tbe Per-
sians of old bebeld the Invisible in thue glory of the Sun and straiglit-
çvay bowed the kace in adoration. The Indian as lie trod the forest
prinueval felt tbe presence of a Great Spirit wvho coatrolled the
inighty -%vinds and raging tenipest, and with awe and solenunity-he
worslbipped. Carlyle lias said. ',To us also through. every star,
through every blade of grass is not a God nmade visible if we %vill but
open ouri niind and eyes. " The nuan %vho is able to look upon
what Fichite calis -the divinîe idea of the xvorid tluat wlîicli lies at
the bottoîn of ail appearance" and to interpret this divine idea or
Invisible One ta lus race we cali poet, artist, tlîinker, unusician. To
lmi tlie w'orld is a temple filied with tue preseuce of the Invisible
and as he looks upon the beauty of a sunset, or tlue wild grandeur of
a storiii at sea, or the pathos and puzzle of liunian life, lie is caugbt
up into the universal and is mnade to hîcar things wvhiclu are not la-
fui for inan to lîear,- and wvhile the vision is upon Min, hie paints a
picture or sings a song Nvliich sets the chords of the Divine vibrating
in every huinan breast.

As physical liglît is invisible in itself and only becoune visible
as it falîs upon a fiower, a city, or a world, so poets, patriots, prop-
hets niusicians, martyrs, apostles, are the media througli whicli the
invisible is muade visible to mn. These are tlue muen wlîo sonellow
uuakes us feel tluat 44the inuïsic wvhichi on eartu with txe' physical ear
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we hear is but the physical voiciug of a nîusic wvhich 'vitl the phys-
ical ear we are not able to hear. That the beauty whicli %vith the
physical eye wve sec is but the physical flush of a beautýr-which with
the physical eye we are not able to see. That ail the liglit that
breaks with pulz.iig inorning flush or evening twilight glow over
land or sea is but the plîysical radiance of adutubration tiiere of a
liglit that neyer wvas as yet 0o1 either land or sea', tlîey lift us froni
the wvorId of sense into the world of the ideal and niake us feel that
we are ixumortal creatures, that the spark of the divine glowvs in us.

As it is iiîupo.zsible for -us to realize the influence of the phys-
ical forces about us, so it is inipossible for us to properly value the
influence exerted by the Invisible Power wbo altlioughi unseen by us
is, in the beautiftil words of Tennxyson " Closer than breathing and
nearer than bauds or feet. " Down through the ages the uxen who
have left their inupress upon the pages of history, and whoui the
%world bas welconied as god-inspired, bave been those who were con-
tent to sacrifice self in order that tbey xnight reveal the Universal.

We need this influence of the Invisible because in this age of
niaterial progress, mn are enamoured of the so-called visible. We
find this tendency to exaît the inaterial at the expense of the
spiritual revealed in our generally accepted language, 'when for ex-
amuple wve speak of " practical education, " nieaning by that an cd-
ucation Nvhich ignoring the beautiful in art and literature expends
its force in training mxen to look upon inaterial coruforts and luxui-
ies as the only real good in life. Or wvhen we speak of our age as a
"positive age, " assxhuing that an age wvhicb -%vould give its tinue to
.the ideal, the supersensuous woi la be wvasting its energy on the
iuxaginary and the unreal .

There are boWever indications that this age of the worship of
material progress is drawing to a close. Psychical forces are at.
work in society, that nîust in the coursu of time iusier in a new age,
an.age of the Ideal. Then sixail poets siug their sweetest songs, and

art and literature shahl flourisli as they neyer have in fixe past, and
nien shail knowv the truth and tbe truth shall set them- free, and the
visions shail corne not alone to the fcw but to the xn8ny and Purity.,
Love and Truth sixail be enthroncd in the hearts of.nen, and the In.
visible shall becoine visible and aien shaîl be as gods knowing al

* things.
PERRY J. STAcKCHOUSE.
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The Sanctum.
The Proposed*New Bulding.

1 FERENCE ivas made in one of our previous nuxubers ta the

unatsactory condition of the Athenoum Building,which is
G sdas a Reading Rooni, and for the inetings of the Athen-

oeuni Society. We are glad to state that a niovenient lias been set
on foot amnong the students ta erect a nev building, for the purpose
of Reading Rootus, meetings of the Y. ILd C. A. and the Athen-
reuin Society. It is proposed ta erect a building, whicli wili be a
credit ta the University. Five thousand dollars is the suni required,
and of this arnount the students have already subscribed $70o, and
they expect ta raise the reniainder by a canvass aniong- their friends
and the friends of the University. There is no reason vliy this
undertaking should not lie carried ta, a successful issue. No doubt
nany of the Baptist Young Peoples Unions connected w'vith our
chutrches in the Provinces, wouid be glad to assist in this -%vork of
raising the ainount needed, if their attention was directed ta it. T»h-.
Associations and Conventions which ineet during tlue suiniiier,would
afford an excellent appartunity of having this subject brought ni>
and discussed We sincerely trust that this nioveinent an tlue part
of the students mnay ineet with the success it deserves.

Thc Past Collcgc Year.

eIIE college year of i898-'99 will be reieinbered as a highly
jsuccessfül one in the life of aur Institutions. By tlie indefati-
(gable labars of aur President, the effort ta rilise$75,000 ta Place
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our institu tions on a firmier financial basis wvas crowned with success.
The regular îvorkc of the college year has nioved along without any
break or interruption, and wve are of the opinion that more honest
bard study lias been doue ou the part of the studtnts than inii uany
previous years. Messrs. Jones anid l{aycock wvho wvere added to the
Faculty tixis year as instructors have done splendid wvork in their de-
partmients, and %î'e sincereIy hope they may be retained on the teacli-
ing staff. Aniother thing that promises to be of great practical bene-
fit to the student body wvas the establishmnent this year of a course of
public lectures given by the différent uexubers of the Faculty. Dur-
ing the ve:ir Acadia lias met in friendly contest representatives from
three othe- colleges in the Maritime Provinces, and in every case lias
beei stucce;ssful in gaining the victory. Perhaps the greatest triumiph
of the year was the defeat of the Sodales Club of HIalifax by Acadia
ini the intercollegiate debating contest. As the Sodales Club is coin-
posed of Arts, Medical and Lawv students of Dalhousie University,
and the nmen of Pine Hill Theological Scliool, Acadia lias great reason
to be proud of lier success. It bas been a nuniber of years since
Acadia -went througli the coilege year witlîout suffering a defeat.
May it be said of lier next, year, that lier colors were flot lowered be-
fore those of any other Univeisity 1

Words of Farew)1.
The old order changeth giving place to iiew, " are words that

are as true as they are fauxîliar. Change is ail about us, and even
mnan wlio seems to abide ini the xnidst of the Heraclitic fiow, changes
%vithi the seasons. In the wvords of the poet

'-Life glides awvay like a brook
Porever changing, unperceived the change
In the sanie brook noue ever bathed bini twice,
To the sanie life none ever twice.awoke."1

Iii college, the change is perhaps more noticeable than in -other de-
part nients of life. Every year, a.class goes out froin Lollege to play
its 1 ýart in the world of action, and another class fils the place it lias
left vacant.

Witb this nuinber the editors of i898-'99 make their debt to
the readers of this journal. It was witb inucli fear and treinbling
that we assunued the responsibility of editing this paper at the be-
ginning of the year, and it is wvitli the greatest relief that we pass
over the editorial pen to our successors in office, hoping that -under
their management the paper nxiay ineet ;vith every success.
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The Anniversary Exercises

FRIDAY EPV£-ING, JUNE 2ND.

On the evening of June 2P.d 1 Alumtuze Hall Nvas filled wvit1 iri-
vited guests to listen to the graduating musical recital of Miss Bessie
Trites, Sussex, N. B. The hall wvas very prettily decorated in Purple
and white, the colors of the graduating class of the Serninary. Se-
lections wvere given from Beethoven, Chopin, Rubinstein, )3artiett
and Mendelssohn with inucli taste and expression. A vocal solo
by Miss Lyda 'Munroe met with nîuch appreciation froiu the audi-
ence. The Recital was brouglit to a close by the singing of the
Class Ode by the graduating class.

CL'Ass ODE, '99.
Godsave our littie band!1

Here wve united stand,
Strong in our youth !

God froin ail evil save
And inay this standard brave

Over us ever wave,
1 Honor and truth."

Royal our colors are
So let our lives be fair,

Steadfast and sure !
Queenly as inaidens should,
ICeep we our purpose good,
Guard we our womanhood

Regal and pure.
SUNDAY MORNING.

Wolfville neyer appeared more beautiful than it did on Sunday,
june 4th. The suni shone brightly from a cloudlcss sky, and the
air wvas fragrant %vith the odor of apple-blossoins. Even the birds
scenied to enter into harmony wvith 'thc occasion, and sang more
sweetly than usual.

The Wolfville Baptist Church wvas crowded on Sunday morning
with visitors and friends of the graduates to listen to the annua]
baccalaureate sermon by Rev. J. H-. MacDonald the clever yonng
pastor of t1 e_ Amiherst Baptist Churcli. As the organ pealed forth
the strains of the processional nxarch, the long line of the graduating
cle.ss clad in cap and gown, headed by Dr. Trotter, Rev. J. H. 'Mac-
Donald, and Rev. H-. R. Hatch, slowly nîarched up thc centre
aisie to the front seàts, which -%vere reserved for the students. Scrip-
turcs were read and prayer offered by Rev. H-. R. Hatch, pastor of
the Wolfville Ch. -ch.

The preacher announced his text froni Luke 22nd, 29 and 3oth,
verses. "And 1 appoint unto you a kingdom as iny Father has ap-
poiuted unto lue ; tliat ye înay eat and dri nk ofnîy table in îny ki ng-
dom and*sit on throncs judging the twelve tribes of Israel, " the
theme :Eminence tlirough Service.
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The t.hie:ne was treated under three d-' isions :xst Ambitions Re-
quest ; nd Anmbitions Realuxi 3rd Ambitions Reward.
.I. /lmbilin's Reqîtest.i

Grant nts a position of influence " ,saVs disciples. " This stili
rernains afactorlu ouir huiiuan natuire. It cornes into the life of every
student Milenx a conscionsniess of his powers dawns uipon hiimîx. \Ve
should ixot condenmni the desire for emineuce. It is only whien an un-
wvorthy elenent enlters ilito it that it shonld be coudenuned.
2. 4mýb/lion 's Rea/m.

See liow, Jestis pointed it ont to the disciples. There is no arbrit-
ary concession iii the divine governmieut. The best qualification a
niani can have for a placi- is cuxinent qualification for the place.
Christ caine iot to crysli but to conduct. Jesus told the discip'es
that if they were to be leaders, thev iust serve. In the great field of
service there is-alwavs rooin. Distribution is beaveu's first lawv.
Culture is a trust Let no one cultivate it, unless lie intends to use
it fer the service of God and huuîanity. -He that is greatest iiiist
be your servant. " The dignity of iiuanhlood is mninistry. Greatuess
rc±sts on those %vho liv'e to give, not on those wvho hire to get.

J>. .4mýbitioij's Rcwa;-d.
Christ miot oilv says that the sphere of lionor is service, but thit

the reward of service is judgesxip. In the wvords- of Jestns we have a
prophecy and a principle. AIl the wvorld abounds with illustrations
of this priniciple. We sec it iii the literary world and iu the musical;
it is s0 iii legislative halls. 30e Hlowe fonght for responsible govern-
ment. At first lie wvas langhied at, now he is"honored. Roger -Wil-
liains, bauishied froin New Enlglauild, now sits upon the beucli of that
country. Christ wvas One wvho grave his life to the nieedy, the outcast.
and the fallen. The world failed to appreciate Hi:», and lie died on
the cross. Bunt nowv. thoughi lie lias ilot yet beconie the universal
conscience x'et iii everv departinent of life, mnx are turniug to H-iixu
and usking, .V"Wat: are the teachiugs of Christ?" Othier things fade
away. but loving service is miever forgotten.

Iu closiug bis discourse lie said: «"Yotung ladies and gentlemen-
as you go ont froni Acadia enter into the door of usefuluess. Do imot
stand aloof and judge the world by niethiods of exclusive criticisin.
Iu that case umen will judge you. Attacli yourself to, sonie good cause
and there worlc ont your ideal. Seek greatuess, but let it he the
greatuess of a pure lieart and a useftil life. Seek it froux Hiiii who
transforuis the love of greatness into the greatuess of love. "

NMr. M-acDonald 's sermion iiuade a inost favorable impression uipon
aIl wvho beard it. It wvas a nîasterlv effort, and wvas greatly appreci-
ated especially by thiose to wvhoin it wvas particularly directed.

SUNxDAV vNI
Rev. G. 0. Gates, of St. jolin addressed a large audience in

College Hall, on Stinday eveing, inuder the auspices of the Y. M.
C. A., on the suhject -jerusalemn, as it wvas, and is."
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Thiere is 110 land ini ail the wvorld that lias such a fascination* for.
us as thie Holy L and. It îs a land of facinatilng interest, and jerus-
aleni is the centre of attraction, being visited by MN-ohiannedans,
Jews, and Christians of ail denoiniuations. To altheseit is asacred
city. jerusalei is a place connected with the deepest interest. No
other place lias suffered so iuctî. Lt ha.i no associationxs like Athens
or Romne, and yet no city has liad suchr an influence. The speaker
traced the history of the city froun the days of Abrahzani to the pres-
ent, showinoe its vicissitudes under various rulers. Froni personal

osrainlie described tîxe modern city, giving a very graphîic and
vivid destmription of its situation, its inliabitants, its streets and

Churcli of the Holy Sepulclhre,'vhere the 'sacred stones wvere being worni
away by tixe kisses of the successive hordes of pilgrinis, that press
throughi the sacred enclosure. Mr. Gates also took bis audience
tlxrough fthe suburbs of theý city, describing iii a inost realistic vay
the Vale of Hennoxu, Vale of Redron, Mtounit of Olives, tîxe Garden
of Gethseinane, the Village of Bethany, the Grave of Lazarus and
other places of interest. In ciosing MNr. Gates expressed Uie opinion
tîxat God wvould bring back the people that have been preserved se
luiraculously dnriing tîxe centuries to their ancient homxe.

Mr. Gates' fainxe as an orator is well-known throughout -tîe prov-[
inices, and the address Sunday evening fully sustaitied the reputation
he bears.

MONDAY ArrERMOON
Notwithzstanding the fact that rain was fialling in showc-rs, a

large nunîber of people gathered on thc College Campus to witness
the annual sports of Field Day. The basebaîl throwv was wvon by
Harrison, 92 ydS.12 incîxes; zoo yds Dashi, by SteelIe, io -;*5 sec;
High Junxip, Richardson, 5fr. 5in., breaking the College Record L-y
onie inch ;220 yds Dasli, won by Steele, iîl 25 sec ;Steelc Wvon
the Pl'oe Vault and the l3road Junîp. 19 ft ý,V2 incîxes ; k;cchardsox
%von the Higli Kick, and Rice the M-alf MNile Xun. Tlhxe goïd niedal
offered by the A. A. A. A.. for the iuost poinîts in the Athletic
Contest ;vas wvon by Steele, the silver inedal wvcnt te Richardson,
and tîxe thiTdI prize to Rice

MO1NDAY EVECNING

,Nonday evening a scholarly adclress %vas given by James Hannay.
of St. John, Telegraph, ix' College Hiall. Ihefore thc Senate. Mr. Han-
aly 's subject wvas 4'lue duty of the college graduate ta the Sta-te."t
Tîze address wvas listened to withi deep iiuterest by a large audicnce.
wvho wvarînly applauded his effort. Rev. Dr. Trotter presided and
Rev. A. C. Chute nmade tixe opening Prayer. At the close a vote of
th-nks was inoved by I-on. J. W. Longliey, iii a inost cntertaixxing
speech and seconded by Principal Oakes of the Acadeîny.

TUESDAY M.%OINING.

Early Tuesday inorning a large crowd gatlxered in College Hall
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to see the graduatiug class and Iear the Class Day exercises. Mie
class was seated unider ilicir beautifuil banner, %vhiiclî Pore the iotto
-Palmu qui iinerulit fer1t." The Programmne off exercises mias as

follows:

Class Day '99.

Openinig nddress............ .. ........... Pres. A. B3. Webster
Roliali............................MAiss Clarkz

Mutsie.

Class History .. ....................... *.... .... F. M. Pidgeon
Music.

Class Prophecy...................... C F. Crandali

Class Foen................J W. Keirstead
Music.

Valedictory...................-I. S. Baker
CLASS ODE.

Loveci Acadia. fair Acaclia,
Grand old Scc'tia's classic Quiecu

On a throile or ini a cottage
Fairer forut was iievcur seen.

'Ne, thy sous, fous- years 11ave féasted
1)aily, at, thy bounitus board;

And with) glovitg liearts have tasted
'Nine tixy royal hxaiiid lathi ponred.

But to us thle gladsoiiie mnusic
0f dte ilowinig vine ',Vill cease;

Eaci to his appo.iîiLed kîîîgdoux
Goethi forti to mi'r or peace.

Fromn oui' Alitia M\atr -âutudered;
Froîii eachi other thîcugli we stray;

Thouigli our %vorlcls reniain unconiquered
'Ne shall ne'er forget this day.

lu the theatre of iniei'ry
Oft' w'Il gather round our Queen,

And be uîioved to iinîrthsouie feelings
As~ wu. riact this scene.

'T'helî fair >. e wvell Acaclia.
And adieu to inetv-iine.

'1111l we bear Our p-11lm of victry
Iii thiat hioher liappier chinie.

Words 1'ý. J. %V. Keirstead.
T7ESDAY AFTElRNOON.

The closing exercises of l-lortoîî Collegiate Acadeniy wverc of a
înost; interesting character. Principal Oakes presided, and introduc.
ed the speakers w~hîo entertainied the audience wvitb the following or-
der of exercist:s:
Processional.................... Miss Annie S. Chipiniu.
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Prax'er............. . .ev W. C. Gouchier
Valse, (Chiopin) ........................... 1 1iss Mary Davidson
Essay: Relation of Cliaracter to Success............ ...........

Edwtin H. Freeze, Penobsquis. N. B.
Essav: The Dreyfus Case ...... ..... .............

Frederick R. Shiaiikel,* I-Itubbard's Cove, 1lalifa-x Co., N. S.
Song: The Minstrel Boy ...... ..... ..... Charles B. W. MciMutllen
Essay: Ideals atnd Aspirations .... .......... ..... ....... ....

F. Herbert Peitzscli, Isaac'.- Harbor, N. S.
Essay: United States Ixnperialisin.............

Gifford I-W Oakes, Kingston, Kings Co., N. S.
t1olish Dance: Xaver Schar\wenka...........William L. WVright
E.-say : Open Doors .. Miss Hilda A. Tufts, Wolfville, N. S.

CDin Sog................Mýiss Hattie Masters
I>resentation of Diplonmas

7Addresses.
God Save the Queen.

*Excsed rwi accozit of i//nc.çs.
The folloming is the graduate class of '99 froin 1-Jorton Acaderny:

Albert C. Berrv Winthronl Lockhiart
Berton S. Corey John V. M\cDoiial«d
Htber S. Corey Andrew D). McCain
Eva Clev'eland Gifford H Oakes
Averv DeWitt WVarren C. Oxiier
Ernest M. Enton Fred A. Peitz-scli
H-enry R. Eniinerson Edward H. Scott
Edwin H. Freeze Fred R. Shiankel -
Mirai M. Hayes Wilrred L. strong
S. Louise Hayes Waltei Tingity
jennie M. Johinson Hilda A. *rnfts
Wylie E. King. Wiliam L. Wright.ý

Notwithistanding the fact thiat the weather on Tuesday evenirng
wvas flot especially propitious. a large nuaience gathcred in ('ol lege
Hall to witnless thie closing exercises of Acadia Sei-;'1..ary. Prompt-
Iv at eighit o'clock Nvlxen the music of tl:e processîiouM xnarch sound-
ed forthi, soine seventy young ladies clad ini w'hite marched -xithi
stately step and slo-w- into the body of the lhail and occupied the
scats whiicb hiad been reserved for thein.

Following is the Programmue
PROGR!AMME.

Pr.ocrSSIOS.'AI MARC!!...................... 011710d
Misses Redding and Crisp.

Prayer
EssAv-The Red Cross Society'..............

Mabel Sokly M4\cLuglilni i»wer Econoîny, N. S.
EsISAV--A Visit to Antwerp................

Winifred May RZobhins, Yarmnouth, N. S.



A CADIA ATHENJEtJM

E SSAY-'SOIIe WVollIe1 in Eng lisli Literature .
*Matry Trypliosa Kinley, Port eHilford. N. S.

EssAy.-Thie Value of the Study of Art..............
Mary B3lack Schtirnan, Ti tiro, N. S.

PIANO SOLO-Etude ............... .......... Adon Ruben.stein
Lon May Redding.

EsSAY-Alnateur Photography..................
Sarah E-iizabetli Caihoun, Calhoun's Milis. N. B.

EssAY-A Good Heart Necessary to Enjoy the Beauties of Nature.
I3essie ïMaud MeMcýanti. Mosher River, N. S.

E-SSAY--Literature.for Children ................
*Enîily Raymuond Chîristie. River Hfebert, N. S.

Alice Axuelia Bates. St. Steplien. N. B.
ESSAY-Our Newv Iim~igrats.................

Editli Adelaide Shand. Windsor, N. S.
VOCAL So.o-In Native Worth (Frotu the Creatioti)........Hadyn7

Lida 'May Mulinroe.
E-SSAv-A Faivorite Corner iii Westininistcr .Abhey......

*~a~Grace Estabrook. Middle Sackville, N. B.
ESSAY WVhat the Greeks Kniew about 'M usie... ......

Eînily 'May Christie, Amuherst. N. S.
EssA:Y-The ,Hudsoil" (if Canada............................

Ethel Record Euillersoil. Dorchester, N. li.
Ess.i-Silent Iiflueylce..................

Bessie Mei\illien Isaac's Harbor, N. S.
PIANO SoLo-Xaiiienoi.Ostrow%. Op. îo ........... 4nfzoit Rubelistein

Elizabeth Allison Trites, Sussex, N. B.
*Speakers.

PRE-SENTATION% OF DiPLOM.NAS.
AW'ARD OP PRIZES.

Ar#DREýSS .............. ... -. Rev. A. W. Sawyer,
COD SAVE -THE QUEEN.

Alice Auxelia Bates.-......... .. Collegiate
Sarah E lizaUetli Callionu ........
Euxlily May Chîristie ...... .....
Euffly Raymuond Christie ........
Ethel Record Enimîerson ....
Mary Grace Estabrook .........
.Mary Tryphosa Kinley. .... 4

Mabel Soky l%"bcLauglilii...

Bessie £\ci\illiat........ ..... .

Winifred Mýtav Robbiiis......... 4
Mary Black Schurnxan ... ...... s
Editi Adelaide Shand .... ... .
Elivabeth Allison Trites.....Courseý in
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ACADI-A ATHENJEUM

AJter the pre4entation of dliploinas to the inemnbers of the grad-
uating class, certain prizes wvere awarded as follows:

The Payzant prize for'excellence iu inusic.. was takzen by M iss
Bessie Trites, of Sussex.

A prize for best work ini Frencli 'vas awarded to Miss Bessie
Mc.Millian, Isaac's Harbor. Also prize for En-glish to Miss Mc-
Millian. Honorable mnention wvas inade of Miss Lillie WVebster, of
Kentville. The St.- Clair Paint prizes were -%von by Miss Mr
Kinley, Port Hilford, second prize by Miss flessie King, of WVolfville.

Tliee pictures. copies of celebrated paintings were unveiled and
presented to the Seéndnary for Aluup Hall. The preseit-ation s
inade on behialf of the Art Class and the School, lw Miss Nina Shawv,
of AvoipQrt.

WE-rDN.FSDA'V 'MORZNING.

On Wednesclay xnornin- College Hlil %vas crowded to t1ue doors
bv' an audience whlo carne froi far and near, to listen to the coin-
niencenient exercises. It was an inîpressive siglh -.nd one not easilv
forgotten to see the long procession of governors. senators. alunlini.
facultx' and graduating class, file slowly into the Hall to the
strains of the Processional March, plaved by MissTrites and
Christie.

Following is the prograinine of the iorning's proceedings

Programme.

PROCESSIONA..
PRAYEIER

Oration by inernbers of the Graduating Class.
Architecture the Expression of -National Life and Character....

Sydney P>. Dinaresq. Halifax, N. S.
*England's Colonial Poliev................

Jolin Oliver 'Vince, East Grinstead, England.
The Future of China....................

George L- W. Bishop, Greenwich. N.S.
*Forces that Promote Civilization ........... .........

Avard L. Dod ge. M\elvern Square. NI\. S.
Is Pauperisux a Necessity ?........................

George '\V. Elliott, New Ross' K.. S.
England and theSod.................

Milford R. Foshay, Yarmîouth, N. S.
*Tle Historical Nvl.................

Edna C. Cutier Cool-, Canso). N. S.
The Connand of tlîe Mediterranean ............... .. ..... ..

E. Raymuond Freeniain, Milton, N. S.

The Mission of Croxnw-ell..................
Horace B. Slit, Centreville, N. B.

*--Tlîe Federati>u of the IWorld" ..... ........ ...............
J. P1hilip '\V. Bill, Wtolfville, N. S.



ACADIA tITHICNiEU'.N

Social aùd Political Condition of Franc .
Aubrey B3. Webster, Coldbrook, N. S.

.NUSIC
Influence of the Invisible ........ ..... ... ....... ..........

Perry J. Stackhouse. St. John, N. B.-
*Trle Exploitation of the Tropics ........ ..............

Arthur H. M. Hay, Woodstock, N. B.
Micmac Mythology ........................

jeremii S. Clark, ]3ay Viev', P. E. I.
Dante as a Literary Artist................

J. «Wlitefield Keirste;id, Cole's Island, N. B.
*The Function of Religion ii 'Society.............

Irad Hardy, Lockport N. S.
Science and M-Norality................. ................. ....

H. Spencer Baker, New Y'ork, U. S.
The fli-Caineral Systemn................. ...... ... .. ........

J. Wallace DeB. Farris, WT7hite's Cove, N. S.
Omnar Khiayyv:\ni......................

Charles F. CTandaîll '\Volfviile. N. S.
WVomian 'sDebt to Clxristianity.................

Zella M. Clark. Bay Vien', P. E. I.
Civilization .Its Crime and Its Cuire................

a Frank M. Pidegon, St John, N. B.
The Rise and Fail of the Spaishi Power .......................

Ernest C. liarDer, Sackville, N. B.
*,%Iilton's Ideas of Freedoin...... ...........................

Edwin Simpson, lieliiont, P. E. I.
.Xwarding. Nonor Certificates

MUSIC
Conferring of Degrees

ADDRESSES
National Anthein

]3enediction

*SPeakersý

Ail the essays were not delivered but six young mnen and one
young lady %vere selccted by tue Faculty to represent the èlass on
tliis occasion. These were Miss Cook, Messrs J. O. \T ince, A. L<.
Dodge, P. W. Bill, A. H. Hay, Irad Hardy and 'Edwin Sinpson.
Ail of tlue essays were ch.-raicterized by original thought and luigli
literary value and wcre a credit to the Speakers, the Class and the
College.

TUE niGEFESI

The degrce ofNMaster of Arts in Course Nvas conferred upon I.
'.N. Longley, '75, Mabel, Caldwell. '96. Frank Chipunan, '9S, Evelyn -
Xirstead, '9S. J. E-. Fl-orsyth. '9 8. E'tta J. Yu1ill, '97, A. F. NL'ew-
comube, '9S, Wn. Smanlai.n,'91, Edward Blackadar, '94.
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HONORARY DEGREES

The degree of D. D. 'was conferred upon Rev. G. 0. Gates. M'.-
A., of St. Johni, and upon Rev. Hiramn K. Pervear, of Jainaica Plains,
Mass.

The degree D. C. L. wvas conferred upon Jaines Hlannay, of
St Johin, and B. H . Eaton, 0. C., Flalifiax.

The 1l'ionorary degrce of M. A. was conferred upon Nicholas
Smuith of Milton. ilpon J C. Craig, of Amhlerst, and :Rev. George
Churchill.

After the degrees wvere conferred i:îteresting addresses were mnade
by GovernoriNMcLeIlaii,Dr. A. H.MýcKay,Superiuitencient of Education,
Rev. Dr Gates, Dr. Hauuay and Dr Eaton. l'ie Governor-Gen-
er's niiedal for general proiiciency ini class wvork was awarded to A.
H Hay, of the graduating class.

On Wednesday afternoon an exciting gaine of base-ball 'vas
played betweezî the college teain and a teani froîn Melvern Square. At
first M~elvern Square hazd everythiig lier owvn way, and in the sixth
inning witli the score 5-o in favor of the visitors,it iooked pretty dark
for Acadia. But after tlîat Acadia took a start and played great bail
and when the gaine was ended the score stood 9- il -ii favor of
Acadia,

The CoînversaLione in Coliege Hall in tie evening was ýa giýeat
success. The 'Museni and Library were thrown openx and iiiany
visitors 'andl others availed theiseives of the opportunity of viewing
the treasures which liave been collected. The Wolfville Baud gave
severat excellent selections and the selections rendered by Professor
Siebelts'on the violin afforded great delight to aIl. At 10.30 the
Conversazione and the Anniversary exercises of 1899 xver:- brouglit
to a close by the playing of ,"God Save the Queei."

Ackntswledgements.

Rev. G. R. WVhitc, $ioo ; E. L. Frankliiu, $i00 J. W. Rolandl, $ioo;
Miss .1%abel Rms, $5.oo ; F. R. Haley, M. A., $2.o0; W. L. Baker, $i.oo
S. C. Diukeshire, B. A., $1,00 ; Dr.Lwee $r.oo ; Wiîn. Regan, $r.oo ;
J. F. Iherbiii, 'B. A., $r.oo ; A. L. filiop, $r.oo; Rev. H. P. XVidden,
$2.00 ; J. H. Trabor, $2.oo ; 'Miss E. X. Keirstead, $i.oo ; N. M. Sinclair,
$r.oo; J. D. Chambers, $t.s5o; A. V. Diniock, $r.oo;- R. J. Colpitts.
$i.oo ; 'P. C. Reed, $x.oo ; Miss M1. 1-. Vailderpoel, $t.oo ; A. E. Riinger,
.50 ; Wiss A. Pearson, $x.oo ; C. E. Atherton, $i oo ; A. V. Pinco, LL. n.,
$x.oo ; c. W. Rose, B. A., $ri.oo; C. A. C. Richardson, .60 ; WV. S. \Val-
lace, $1.75 ; NV- M Steele, $i.oo; F. R. Ford, $r.oo ; Xearry Ford, ..5o
-%V. y,. Hlaley, $i.oo ; E. C. Bates. -So ; Chas. NlciMiilcn, .5o0; E. S. Mà%.
EBaton, S~o; Rev- H. S. Baker, B. A.> $i.oo; Dr. blclReiina, $x.oo ; V7.
WV. Robson, $T- 75 ; Judgc Steildn'.111, $3.00o; F. R. Faulkuner, .7 ;XW. F.
G. Verge, $1.oo; M. C. Suxiti, MÜ. D., n. D. S. $r.oo ; Extra copies, .6o.
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